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Wildcats: The-hest· non-playoffteamt

Wakefield sent Charlene K.
Rasmussen ofWayne to the hospital
with a possible broken nose when
the northbound car she was driving
collided with a southbound vehicle
driven by Lvis Sikyang, Laurel.

Ptalc Following the verdict the jury
was dismissed and that's when
Sterba and best friend Jerry Klei
dosty came together and embraced.

In the hall outside the courtroom
Sterba waited for each juror to come
through the door and he thanked

:....each one. "l'm-¥ery--happy-and re
lieved," Sterba said in a soft voice.
"My thoughts and prayers have
been with the Jones family ever
since this happened but I was ad
vised not to talk to them until the
trial was over." -

Sterba said he will now have a
little deeper appreciation for life and
will no longer take the little things
for granted.

Sterba's attorney Copple was
confident. from the start that the
verdict would be in his client's fa
vor."We thought we hadagQo<I
case (rom iher.rst moment we met
Bob Sterba," Copple said. "From
tP.!' onset, we bclieved Bob was not
guilty of the charges brought

t

See TRIAL, Page 12

Slerba

According to the Dixon County
Bridges and viaducts are espe- Sheriffs office, the Sikyang vehicle

cially dangerous early in the year lost control on the ice and crossed
because they can freeze over while the center line into the path of north
the roadway mightlle-warrn-eoough--.---bound· car.-'l'he--acGidoot-was re-
not to be slick. explained Murray. ported at 6:45 a.m.

WayRe-eity--peHieeee-ll'Cenpont.rtte"'dhIIJror----~---
fender benders in the city because of Murray reported that the Roads
the storm Department has salt and sand sup-
:. plies sufficient for the winter and is

StateWide, up to 7 IDches of snow prepared for nearly all contiDgen
werereportedasaresultofthestorm. cies, but he urged drivers to drive

Monday morning's accident near more cautiously on slick roads.

although the highway corner near
Hoskins was the site of a couple of
bumper crunchers and minor irfju
ries were sustained in 'a two vehicle
collision at the intersection of High
ways 35 and 9 north of Wakefield
Monday morning.

By LesMann
Of the Herald

'Ditch diving' practiceneld

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

~N~t guilty'· is verdict
in lIlanslaughter trial

In the front row on the right side
of the courtroom s~t Jerry Klei
dosty, Cory

Jurors deliberated for nearly 7- Reeder, .Henry
1/2 hours before reaching a verdict Rehberg, Jon
last Friday in the manslaughter trial Janssen, Tom
of Robert Sterba. The jurors were Mahnske and
lctgo todeliberate alapproximlltl:ly Tim McDer-

-12:3U(i.m: and at 8:10 p~m. the ---motL'Tothelr
verdict was read to the court. (Some immediate right
of that time elapsed involved lunch was Kleidosty's
and dinner breaks). father and Ster-

On the left side of the courtroom ba's childhood
and towards the back sat Brad and friend, T iill
Catol Jones-brother and sister of McCaw.
the victim, Robert Jones who died As the .clerk
on May 12th from injuries sus- Jo Ostrander
tained after a fight outside the Max read the unaniomous verdict of "Not
I"ounge in Wayne with Robert Guilty," Brad Jones shook his head
Sterba. in a no direction and Jeffrey just

Terry Jeffrey sat on the right side lowered his head. Then the four sit
of Brad and Melanie Downie sat on ting together got up and immedi
the left side of Carol. Just two rows ately left.
10 front of them on one end of the McCaw and Kleidosty's father
row sat Sterba's mother and broke down crying with relief and
boyfriend and at the othes end of the the defendant, Sterba wiped tears
row was Sterba's father and step- from his eyes before hugging his
mother. lawyers. David Copple and David

NortheastNebraskadrivers should
have gotten plenty.ot.':ditch diving"
practice on area roads Sunday and
Monday as a late fall storm deliv

. erect icy road conditions and acouple
inches of wet snow.

"Lots of them went in the ditcli,"
saidHarold Murray. NebraskaRoads
Department officiaLin-Wayne:.-"lt's
11 typical situation for the frrst slick
.weathet of die yem," he added. He
said road crews stopped counting
the number of lracksthey saw head
ing to the road ditches and then back
eut.

-- S-ee--SM()K-E,-'lr>Ca"'g"'e~12"- Nosenollsacc[dents werereported-

ThiS isSue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 oonts
Thoughtfor the day:

If at first you don't succeed, try again. Then quit.
There's no reason to m~ke a damfool ofyo~rself.-

TiDle to clear the air

A real fun run
These Turke.y Tro~ runners really had s?me !un during t~e Fun Run held in Wayne, Sat
urday mormng. Pu~tured from left tJ) right IS Marne Prmgle and Jennie Meyer of Fort
Calhoun. Josh Wolff also of Fort Calhoun, had already finished his race and had gone
back oul to find his two friends and jogged in with them. Wolff placed third overall.
All three of the runners are members of the Fort Calhoun cross country learn.

The Great American Smokeout smoked-for years and who already adults currcntly smoke, and about
is Thursday, Nov. 18. The Smoke- suffer from smoking-related dis- half of Ncbraskans who have ever
out is sponsored by theAmerican eases, said Director of Health Dr. smoked havc quit, according. toin
Cancer Society to encourage smok- Mark Horton. formation from the Nebraska De-
ers to refrain from smoking for at "Quitting is the. single, most partrnent of Health.
least 2,4 ~ours. '. . . important thing that smokers can A U.~. Surgeon General's report

QUlttmg smokmg for hfe has do to live longer and healthier on smokmg cessauon mdlcates that
1"--~-I\ejaillHJ;enefus-fur-men-andwomen hves, Dr. Horton said. p<mple-wlrOCjuTrSmokmg hve

of all a~es, even those who have__~.Nebraska-... longer thaI) those who continue to
'"'1\. A smoke. After 15 years off

t a Glance cigarettes, the risk of death for ex-
We use newsprint smokers is nearly the same as for

_witlt"",ycIe.dfiber•

State is immeasurable. It's just a
major boost for us:"

Chapman said the accomplish
ments of this year's team can never
be taken away despite not earning a
berth in the playoffs. "This just
takes us to another lever,"Tliajr
man said. "It raises our expectations
and I think our athletic teams will
be looked on a little differently in
the future."

One of the things that concerned
locals all season was being the so
called new kid on the block in the
region and how that would affect
decision makers.

"No matter what people have
said about our foOtball team, good
or bad and they have done both,"

See BEST, Page 8

in the cold.
"The criteria we consider is the

win-loss record firstly and most
importantly," Lewis said. "Then, if
there is closeness in that we look at
strength of schedule and the win
loss records of the opponents and
when we did that, it appcared that
Wayne State's schedule was softer
than Pittsburg State."

Lewis said the conference
affiliation tha; WSC lacks is im
portant because with a conference
you have a set schedule and a con
sistent schedule and as an indepen
dent you don't.

"We had a tremendous' season,"
Chapman. said. "To actually say
what it means to the athletic pro
gram at our institution, northellst
Nebraska and the alumni ofWayne

All-State selections .
The AII-~tate band and' chorus will have some Wayne High students_involved because
they were selected at recent try-outs in Norfolk. Pictured from left to right is Sarah
Blazer, Ter.ri .Test, Jill O'L-eary, 'Kathy Guilliam, Megan McLean and Mary Ewing.
Guilliam was seleCted for chorus. The· students will travel til Kearney this Thursday
through Saturday for AII~State felitivities.

cided on Missouri Southern, North
Dakota, Mankato State and Pitts
burg State but the vote was not
unanimous according to WSC ath
letic director Pete Chapman.

"The committee members were
unanimous -QilMiSsouri Southern,
North Dakota and' Mankato but it
was not a unanimous pick for
Pittsburg State," Chapman said. "I
did not vote for them so we had to
forward our picks as they were to
the national committee and they
chose Pittsburg State."

The NCAA-ll assistant director
of championships, Harley Lewis,
said Wayne State's 9-1 record was
outstanding but the loss suffered
against Minnesota-Duluth forced
the committee to examine other
criteria which left the Wildcats Out

Mishapfa-tat

Pierce murder
trial is Dec. 8
HARTINGTON,Neb.(AP)--Th~

sexual assault trial of a Plainview
man who is also accused of stabbing
to death a Pierce boy has been de
layed in CedarComity DistrictCourt.

The trial for Richard C. Barnes
was to begin today in Hartington.
But Cedar County Attorney Mark
Behm granted a defense request for
more time to prepare.

.A new trial date has not reen set.
Barnes. is accused ofsexually as

saulting a 12-year-old girl in Laurel .
last June. He walked free on July 12
without posting bond.

Six weeks later, Barnes was ar
rested and charged in iiiebriiiirfStab
bing death of IO-year-old Mitch
Ziemer at a PierCe city park:

Barnes has pleaded innocent to
·/.he first-degree murder charge. His
trial in the child's death is set for
Dec. 8 in Pierce County Court in
Pierce.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

_______• ~_-_,._--__----O. __ ' ---.-••---•••----

Despite finishing with a sensa
tional 9-1 record the Wayne State
football team did not qualify for the

- "NCKA-TrlObl15alTplaybffs ",lliefi
was announced Sunday afternoon.

The Region WSC plays in de-

RANDOLPH, Neb.(AP) -- A 47-,
Y$ar-old Randolph woman died
Thursday in a fami accident·aS she
baled, Cedar County sheriff'soffi-

.. -cials-said-Friday:'-
A statement from Sheriff Elliot

Ames said F1prene Milanderdied of
massive head injuries. Milander
apparently was hauling bales when
she fell off the tractor she was driv-

. ing ami was run over, he -said: '
The{aecid~nt, 4 miles north of

town. happened about 3:20 p.m.,
-Ames said.

Heather Owens, 7
_Carroll Elementary

Extended Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; chance
of rain or rain mixed with snow

.Thursday night and Friday, dry
Saturday; highs, 50s Thursday, 30s
Friday, 40s Saturday; lows, mainly
in the 20s.
Date High Low; Preclp. Snow

,Nov. 13 52 31 .04 '_
Nov. 14 45 29
Nov. 15 33 IS .17/100 2"
Nov. 16 34 IS

Recorded 7_i.m. for p";,;vfous 24 hour periOd
Prectpltatlon/Monlh. - Trace

Year To qate -.29.80"
(2" I Snow)

Immunization clinic to beNov. 18
.WA~ '- Goldenrod Hills Community Services, in conjunc

uon With the Nebraska Department of Health, will hold the Wayne
County Immunization Clin- ,.....-----------:.......
ic in Wayne on Thursday, 0
Nov:-TIr1'iOri\1:30 to 3:30 \.JC
p.m. ThisvliRic is located at
the United Methodist
Church, 516 Main.
. The immunization clinic

-is opento the public, there
al'erio)iicomegiifdelines:
We ask for a donation to
help defray the cost of the
clinic, but this is not man- Weather
datory.

We ask that the child be
accompanied by the parent
or guardian and.to also briog
past immunization recOrds.

If you have any questions,
please call Goldenrod Hills
Community Services at
529-3513.

Pageant meeting
WAYNE - Everyone is

invited to an infoflllational
. meeting concerning the

Miss Northc:a.st NebrllSk;I pa,
geant. The meeting ,wiIllJe
Sunday, Nov. '21 at 2:~0
p.m; at the BlackKnight.

For .. additional informa" t... -.J

tion, con~t commit~e member MardeIleWisemaJI, 375-4189.

Hike throlJ,ght,,!forest .
-,"":.AY~~l(-Fl\IltallyForest·programwillbe Dec. 2-.3 hi the
Nau°nat ,Guard!'rt"ory aJI~wmfeat1l'.e<l.0~e~()f!fCtl~!!.Cfomle!l:l,))'~_

-=-commumty:'busmesseSllJldgri)ups,,~-,~'c-/'.• ' •••
Th.e tr~. will 00 lighted beginningat6:~Op.m.Thursday, .. iok

lowed. by a spe<;ialmusic~ro~m fromWayneschools.TheWayn~ .~..
Rotary Club.wJiI be .holdlfig Its soup and pie supper.tbat evening
fromSto8p.m.~,- ...... '-'1 ....•... ......•.

The ~ayneS9teCollege Interior Design Club sponsors tl]e event
~d wJiIJleS\\!J!lJg~~!L!lmlllllents,The.,annor-}'-,will-\lect))l¢nfor
hllc~tI®u~h!the forestr~~y from SlO9p.m. and Fridl!y from •..

3 to9P~~' •• ' ............., .•.........•,.<1·
Histo~~i~.~tic~kd

c WJ\YNE..,...The 'VaYi!r'(:nun'Y:H!slO,rI'calSQ\:ie~~.will'ineeton

.I~:~~:~~~t· .P'IlI~~~;;~i0~~!.ajjn.".•.~iS:t~
;";F:i" .,
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against Scott Rosa. Wayne,
defendant. Complaint for minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Shannon Holdorf, Carroll.
defendant. Complaint for minor in
possession.

State of Ncbraska, plaintiff,
against Mindi Jensen, Pilger.
defend;ii\f: Complaint for minor in
posse~ion .

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jefferi Smalley, Wayne.
defendant. Complaint for violation
of use of learner's f'ermit.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Kelly Moller, Yankton,
SD. defendant. Complaint for
minor in possession.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Randy HurllmIJ,_ Arcadia,
defendant. Complaint for minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
agai,nst Anthony Bos, Bartlett,
defendant. Complaint for minor in
posscssion.

State of Ncbraska, plaintiff,
against Cory Miller. Hoskins.
defendant. Complaint for minor in
posscssion.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Brooke Donohoe; Bustle.
defendant. Complaint for minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Brandi Ncmeth. Vcrdel,
defendant. Complaint for minor in
possession.

os lce,home health
expands in Pender .

Marriage !License: •
Robert J~cobsen, 30, Winside,

to Dcbora~ Lynn Schrad, 25,
Winside.. I

Todd Ordun ,33, Hoskins, to
PameJaPete~, 2 ,Hoskins.

Wayne County Court
Traffic fines:

Rick Chmelka, Valparaiso,
speeding, $30; Jennifer Keller,
Tekamah, speeding, $15; Leslie
Neshitt, Winside, no valid
registration, $25; Alma Heller,
Stanton, speeding, $30; Juliane
Sheppard, Nebraska City, Speeding,
$15; Mary Posvar, Wayne,
speeding, $50.

1- Karolyn Slahn; Norfolk,
. speeding, $30; Thomas Anderson,
Sheldon, lA, no parking midnight

, 10 5 a.m. where prohibited, $5;
: Billi Wyatt, Pilger, speeding, $30;

Kelli Tramf', Crofton-;-speeding;-
$30; Henry Rehberg, Wayne.
violated stop sign, $15.

Criminal filings:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff.

against Joel Ott, Omaha. defendant. State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Complaint for driving while under against Randy Rubendall, Wayne.
the influence of alcoholic liquor. defendant. Complaint for (count I)

State of Ncbraska, plaintiff, driving while under tile mflueE~eof
agmn"t Patrick Moran. Waukutgan. 'a1coliolIc lIquor, and (count II)
FI defcndanL. --ComplainLfoL__refusaLlIL.£uhmil,.lILpreliminary_,_,~
minor in possession. breath test.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Kevin Maulick, Omaha, against,Colby Meyer. Wakefield,
defendant. CQmpl:tinrf6i minoxjn defernfant_ Complaint for driving
possessiOD. . -- 'while undcr the influence of

State of Nebraska" ...plaiiniff, alcoholic liquor,'
against Melissa HanTeinik, Norfolk,-' State of Nebraska, plailtliff.
defcndant.. Complamt for mmor 10 against William Schmidt,Carroll,
possessIOn. . defendant. Complaint for dfi"ing --

State of Nebraska, plamufl, whilcunder the influence of
against Sarah Jargens_en,. North alcoholic liquor.
Loup, defendant. Complamt for .. State i'tfNebraskfr. plaintiff,
mmor 10 posscsSlon. .. against Trcvor Wehrer, Wayne, ...

State of Nebraska, plamllff. dcfcndant. Complaint for minor in
agamst Robm Anderseo, Omaha, possession.
defendant. Complaint for minor in
posscssion.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Anthony Kaup, Wayne.
defendant. Compl'il:lnt for driving
while under the influence of
alcoholic liquor.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
agai,nst Randy Titus, Springvicw.
dcfendant. Complaint for minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Gary Kncifl, Newcastle.
defendant. Complaint for minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff.
against Stacy Arkfcld, Madison,
defendant. Complaint for minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska •. plaintiff.
against Chad Belt, Beatrice,

Marti-age defendant. Complaint for (count I)
, driving while under the influence ofLieetises alcoholi.c.Jiquor,.~-'ail1n!l.ld_'(!J;cJJlOU!!!n!!cI.JI'LnL...C~_"i~v,o,i1'____!·f"'il'-'!in...,g."se:--:_.....--...-= minodn possession. Northeast Nebraska Medical

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
against Curt Lantz, Jr.. Wisner, Elliott Odom, Wakefield, defendant,
defendant. Complaint for (count I) in the amount of $105.
driving while under the influence of Northeast Nebraska Medical
alcoholic liquor, and (count II) Group, plaintiff, against Glenn
violated stop sign. Kumm, Allen, defendant, in the

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, amount of $386.40

Amicare Horne Healthcare and Cuming Counties from the Pender
Hospice of Siouxland·Nebraska has satellite. ..
expanded its satellite to a new Ioca- Hospice of Siouxland-Nebraslca
tion at 319 Maih in Pender. provides comfort, support and

Both emitiesare affiliated with compassionate care to te,rminally ill
the li'ender Community Hospital ' people and their families. Services
and Marian Health Centerin Sioux included are nursing services in the
Cit:\C . - , - home, nursing home facilities or
../An oPen house is scheduled for hospital' setting; social work;'
Ithe public on Thursday, Nov. 18 respite care; spiritual care; volunteerifrom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, and bereavemenl services; and home
i Amicare Home Healthcare pro- medical equipment. Pain and
I vides a full range of home health symptom management assist the
i services and equipment. Amicare is terminally ill ,patient with comfort

I JCAHO accredited-and Medi.. and quality of life.
-, care/Medfcaidcenifiedtoprovide -Hospice of Siouxbndis JCAHO

nilfsiIig,home~lleaIUl afde-therapy --accredited and Medicarc/Medicaid
and social work services to patients certified and provides services to
confined to their home due to ill.. Dakota, Dixon and Thurston coun
ness. Homecare also provides oxy- ties.
gcn and equipment like hospital The new mailing address for

, beds, wheelchairs and walkers. Amicare and Hospice is P.O. Box
Amicare currently serves Dakota, 665, Pcnder, Neb. 68047. Amicare

Dixon, Thurston, Wayne, Burt and phone 385-3187, Hospicc phone
385-3194.

Scott said he would like to thank
present Scout Master Chuck
Rutenbeck, past Scout Mastcr Brent
Pedersen, leaders, teachcrs, fellow
scouts, friends and relatives who
have helped and encouraged him on
his path to becoming an Eag.le
Scout.

As no :!nvitations will be sent,
he is extending an open invitation
to anyone and everyone who has
touched his life. .

,

Scott is a freshman at Wayne
State College and a member of Re-

ldecmcr Lutheran Church. High
school activities he has participated
in include varsity band, pep band,
jazz band, boys golf, track manager
and National Honor Society. He has
also held the office of band presi
dent. He has been employed at the
K-D Inn Motel.

1994: Veilan Hingst, Allen,
Ford Pickup.

1992: Clifford Strivens, Dixon,
Dodge.

1990: Roger Kraft,' Allen,
Chevrolet; Margaret Gregg, Ponca,
Ford Sport Van.

1989: Stuart Lubberstedt,
Dixon, Oldsmobile; Ann M.
Persinger-Wensel, Ponca, Chevro
let.

Presbyterian and United Church of
Christ churches in Carroll.

The 62-year-old Axen is a former
employee of the Soil Conservation
Service.

The 18th District covers all or
parts of Stanton, Pierce, Cedar,
Wayne, Dixon and Knox counties in
northeastern Nebraska.

Many retirees, widows and other
older people who rely on income
from savings find their returns
shrinking because of low interest
rates. This makes them vulllera
bleto smooth·talking swindlers
who phone to offer glowing but
phoney InvElstments. How to
avoid a trap? Among tips by an
investment industry association:
Ask the caller to send informa
tion on paper so You can review
~, and ask if the caller is willin'g
to explain the Investment to your
lawyerof.other advisor. If the
caller says there Is no time to do
e~her and you must act now, be
ware.

Billy Wilder received a career
award at the 1993 Berlin Film
Festival. 60 years after he fled
Germany when Adolph Hitller
came to power. Arriving In Holly
wood in 1934. he knewonlY;l few
words of English. He picked up
Ihe languarge from radio and
leamed10-newwords a-day. In
time he won six Academy

-Awards-as-sorlptwriter; director
and producer. "An' optimist" at
age 87, he said he was planning
a I\ew movie..

STANTON, Neb. (AP) -- A
Stanton County resident announced
Friday that he would challenge state
Sen. Stan Schellpeper of Stanton for
the 18th District seat in the Legisla
ture.

Gail" Axen, chairman of the
Stanton County Republicans, serves
as a pastor for both the ~ Bethany

RememberWhen?July 10. ,1953
- Lavrenti Beria. who directed
Ihe USSR's reign 'of 'terror. for
many years, was arrested four
rn~!lnths ..aftl!~-di~at!lr--'Sf<ilin'$

-delifnand was ordered execllt-
~-- '-etf;'~c--'-"----'-~---'--I'-'--"~~

:=:::':::-1000)\-:'0:;
1llEW"VNECARE~~

,n8 Wah 8nIl: .1W:ayne•.'Nebruk!' .,

The Northeast Nebraska Re
source Conservation and Develop
ment (RC&D) Council will hold
its annual meeting on Monday,
Nov. 22 at 7:30 p.m. at the office
in Plainview. The office is located
on east highway ;10 on the south
side of the street.

The meeting will begin with a
short program on developing com
munity profiles, identifying the

The GOLDEN YEARS
by

Gl:r~'
. ~

RC&D to Dleet

New candidate files

Marine Pfc. Shane Fiscus, son
of Charles and Lila Fiscus of rural
Allen, recently graduated from Air
Traffic Controller school.

ituaries --:.._--1- _

Marian Hill
Marian Hill, 10"of Lincoln di~ Friday, Nov. 12, 1993 at her home.
Memorial services were held Monday, N\lv. 15 at Roper and Sons

Chapel in Lincoln. Pastor Robert Favre officiated. .services will also be
held Saturday, Nov. 20 at 2 p.m. at the United Methodist Church in Win
side. Pastor Marvin E. Coffey wiII officiate.

Marian F. Hill was born May 30, 1923 at Lena, Wis. She was ~ retired
- ---tity e1erk for the Village of Winside. She was a member of the United

Methodist ChurchIn Wmslde;~rderof Eastern Star and P.T.A.
Survivors include two-sons, Douglas R. Hill of Lincoln and Roger L.

Hill of Chester; three sisters, Adeline Brecke of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Irene
ChartrawofCrandon, Wis. and Vivian Hansen of Chippewa Falls. Wis.;
four grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

Burial will be the Pleasantvjew~Cemetery, Winside, with Roper. and
-Sontin.ch3Ige_of!\ITIUIgements.

Memorials may be-given to the AmericanCancer-Seciety.

/

/
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. . .'" '.' . n. \pei~swa'zhen\ Lthe act of per-
suading. 2. Expr!l_ssjIlgopinions With the goal of bringing o,thers to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. S. editorializingllBc:iJ=e"'-tt"'e'-',-'- ~

'writiing, syn: see OPINION .....lIIIIIII••••,,,"
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- ..-~- .---~-----~~- ....~.-Call-..of-the ·child
'Parents know what each wail means

Capitol News

Regents conduct a fair horse race

TASTE: Buttered popcorn;
country fried chicken; grilling steak
on-thepatio;--hot-apple llie;4lUtler
garnishing fresh sweet com; a tin
kling glass of iced tea; Thanksgiv
ing turkey and dressing; a mom
made sixteenth birthday cake: shared
bites of your wedding cake; a glass
of cold water.

TOUCH: Embracing loved ones
at the airport; holding hands; a
baby's soft skin; holding a purring
kitten; shaking the hand of an
interesting stranger; the shock of
cold water in a shower; petting the
new pup; feeling the fabric of new
clothes.

FEELINGS: Spending your flfst
paycheck; driving home in your
new ear; first date jitters; a tele
phone call from your best friend;
watching a sunset; losing anything;
being alone and feeling the .Presence
of God. .

Lean back. Tum on the memory
machine. Enjoy!

standards. NU's image nationally
wasn't helped by the tarnished se
lection of Massengale.

And the president's post in Ne
braska has not presented a picture of
stability lately.

People still speculate on the
reasons Ronald Roskens was re
moved in 1989 - reasons the Re
gents never fully explained to the
pUblic.

-M,assengale .an-nounced his
resignation early this year after it
appeared a majority of Regents
would not vote to renew his con
tract. There was more haze than
sunshine on that decision, too.

The University and Regents,
however, appear to have made a
comeback in picking Smith for the
$165,OOO-a-year job.

The selection' was all above
board. No surprises. No unexpected
late entries.

And Smith pledged to work to
quell rifts between the NU cam
puses in Lincoln, Omaha and Kear
ney.

The University systems has had
its share of turf battles between the
campuses and the central adminis
tration tha.~ith will preside over.

"I believe in a team coneept and
I've aIrca<Iy taIkcdto the chancellors
about working as a group," Smith
told the Omaha World-Herald.

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

'They're as excited about that
concept as 1am," Smith said.

As far as I'm concerned, I was
just as excited to see an NU presi
dent selected in a fair-and-square
process;

you; newly cut hay; baking bread;.
the fragrance of flowers from

==--------I-..Jl:ieJods.----
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on midnight snow; a double rain
bow in the shadow of a shower;
watching a mother hen gather her
brood under her wing; the golden
glow of a lighted window; watching
raindrops pirouette in a puddle;
fireplace flames flickering on the
wall; nature taking care of her own;
newborn .happiness on the face of a
newborn; your child discovering
joy; the flash of fire from a favorite
diamond; the first time you met and
your eyes chatted in code.

SMELLS: Perking coffee; the
aroma of a ham and egg breakfast;
an exotic perfume she wore just for

L. Dennis Smith, a University
of California at Irvine vice chancel
lor witlrroots in Indiana, was 'se
lected recently from among fOUf fi
nalists.

SlJlith was picked after an inter
view process with few surprises and
no last_minute mystery candidates.

''I'm so pleased the process went
so smoothly," ,said Gov. Nelson
after tne-aifriouncemenlwaS'-an"
nounced.

The governor was speaking for a
lot of Nebraskans.

Universities, after all, are basi
cally known for thcir reputation and

----- "--_._._----"-- -.

'Memories'
Unlimited storehouse can be tapped
One of life's pleasures is the

mind's recording studio. Since in
our mind has been storing

"memories". A healthy mind can
then replay thc data, for moments
of pleasure.

Memories are sorted by sight,
smell, taste, touch, sound, and
fceling. An activity today may eas
ily trigger a memory from
yesteryear. But one can't buy a new
set of old memories. They aren't
for sale. Each person's memories
are private. Even when individuals
share thc same event, each has dif
fering pcrceptions. Perception is
reality.

Here arc a few memory lane
starters.

SOUNDS: Wind chasing au
tumn cornstalks; the baby's first
cry; bluejays quarreling in the trees;
a train wailing in the distance; the
first time' your Spouse said "I love
you! "; children' giggling; an owl
hooting at the silence; rain on the
window; and your favorite song on
the radio.

SlGHTS: Moonbeams sparkling

1990.
One senator called the Regents

the "Hooterville City Council" for
this.

After all, Massengale, the Uni
versity of Ncbraska-Lincoln chan
cellor at the time, wasn't among"
the announced candidates for the
job. '"

Whcn his surprise candidacy was
made public, the other candidates,
sniffing .somc h0m~-cooking,

dropped out.
Hmmm, what kind of horse' race

was thalf
Well, four years later it appears

thaI the Rcgents have run a fair
con lest to pick a new NU president.

Don Koenig
President

American Heart Association
Wayne County Division

Dear Editor:
Wayne citizens should read thc

int of all fundraising appeals

Lettera from rea:dcn are welcome. They
should be timely. briefand must contain no
libelous statement&. We reserve the right to
edit ornject any lettD-.

before making a donation. s
president of the American Heart
Association, Wayne County Divi
sion, I am concerned that people arc
confusing Heart Support of Amer
ica with the American Heart Asso
ciation.

. There is no connection. The
American Heart Association has
provided over $1 billion dollars for
research since 1924 and has an au
dited financial statement. According
to Heart Support of America's own
literature: the group was founded in
1991, has...no audited financial
statement and spends 60 percent of
its contributions on fundraising.

By comparison, the American
Heart Association spends 14 percent
on fundraising, Please make sure
your donation goes to the intendcd
agency.

LINCOLN - I'm not much of a
horse racing fan but 1 know a fair
race when I see one.

Those are the kind where all the
horses leave the chute at the same
time and get an equal chance to
reach the fmish line.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press-Association

Plenty of folks wcre yelling
"foul" when the University of Ne
braska-13oard of Regents inserted
Martin Massengale during the
stretch drive of the race to pick a
president of the NU system in

Ruth Korth
'Secretary,

Auxiliary 5291
Wayne

VFW

meeting to mail to this address:
Department of the Army 415th
Base SOPPOIt battalion, .
AERAS-Z ACS (Linda French),
A.P.O. A.E. 09054. This particular
address was for Kaiserslautein,
Germany.

Other addresses are Family Sup
port Center - I. A.P.O. AE
09824 (Incirlik Turkey); 2. A.P.O.
AE 09719 (Saslerberg Netherlands);
3. A.P.O. AE 3401 (Panama); 4.
A.P.O. AE 09128 (Stuttgart,Ger
many); 5. A.P.O. AE 09822
(Ankara Turkey).

Frankly, I was not aware ·that
such a small thing to do would be
so gratefully acknowledged.

This article in ilie World-Herald
also had other addresses in the siates
of 9rganizations that liked to get
coupons.

Tom Luxford
Head Football Coach

Lljurel

Dear Editor: /
Recently an article in 1I1e Omaha

World-Herald caught my attention.
Overseas military needs old Su

per Saver coupons. I like to cut out
coupons and usually have a shOO
box full, half of them probably
outdated.

I sent a packet to this address imd
received a grateful thank you..

So, wantto>;hare this address.
The VFW Auxiliary mdn1;>ers

are bringing coupons to the next

Dear Editor:-
We would like to thank you for

doing such an outstanding job cov
ering Laurel football not Only this
seasonbU1Jh~pasis~ns~a§ well.

Mr. Peterson is an asset to your
newspaper and should be com
mended. The people in our
community appreciated his efforts
as well as yours,

----iEditorials---_
W~ mustdo'~rshare

u.s. Sen. Bob KerreyJed a, bipartisan lawmakers group to
propose a federal budget cutting plan last week that would pare
$109 billion in spen~l!iltover the next five years.

Following the critiQi~m .\'rom Nebraskans (most of it deserved)

he. too.k o.v..e....r ..hi. ..·..s sUP.1><>Jl. of the Clinton budget package we have
been a_little surpristil atl the response some of our fellow Husker
conservatives have tilkejl to the senator's new budget cutting ideas.

"Whoa! We can'tha~'this,it will cut federal spending on some
of our favorite public trQugh benefits!" This was how many in the
state responded to the l~wmakers'cuts proposed for entitlement,
discretionary and m:\nagement costs.

Reorganizing federal agencies which might mean loss of
agricultural program offices iii some communities in the state;
raising premiums for I\1edicare recipients making over $50,000 a

~proJXlsed GUts in military-and-ether-agencies-witlrlocations in
Nebraska, all are among the items on the Kerrey list for cuts that
Nebraskans have howled about since he announced the proposal.

Some of the same people crying now were the ones who were
rallying the opposition forces when Kerrey voted for a federal
budget that concentrated too heavily on taxes and not enough on
cutting in an effort to move .toward dcficit reduction.

"Many of these decisions were tough and many of the cuts they
make asksacrifice from recipients of feder'l! programs," Kerrey
said. He said tlIe sacrifices shoUld be shared by all, including
Congress, which is targeted for $675 million of the $109 billion in
total cuts.

The situation points to the difficulty we knoW lawmakers have
in affecting any substantial move toward balancing the federal
budget. Everybody wants it. but they want to see everyone else get
a smaller piece of the pie while ours stays the same size or gets
bigger. .

It can't work until we are all willing to gulp and agree to the
sacrifices that must be made in every sector and region of our
nation to reduce the deficit.

Ditchdiving practice
Mother Nature and state highway and safety officials teamed up

to send Nebraska motorists a reminder about winter driving
condition .

(

The slick conditions left by a late fall stonn meant many _
drivers, lulled by a long summer of good driving conditions, were
forced to practice their ditch diving techniques. The situation
provided an opportunity for highway officials and safety officers to
remind motorists that it is time to think winter when you get
behind the wheel. .

That means slowing down and being prepared for road
emergencies.

'---------lIfJ-taiuw~a~y~s~s~"ue..II~[s...,t"'o...,t~ak-ero~n'"ec1b"at"c,.,nhno""I""b"'a"d·w"ea.a"th"""eT[ano a lot of ~ -------.-
ditch diving) to remind drivers about the need for cilJUion.onJ.he.....-_ .;::-:;;==;;:;::;=:-=:=:====
roads, said Harold Murray with the Stale Highway Department. Letters WelcOme

Luckily, the reminder delivered by Mother Nature this week was
not accompanied by any serious injuries in this area as a result of
the nu.merous trips to the ditch.

Letters----------------
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Bird watchers pride themselveS on looked at me funny" sob.
being able to discern the differences Mann But, what is really amazing is when you watching a gathering of parents
in bird calls. They know the subtle who have turned' their kids out to play together.
nuances of.nuthatch's warning call Overboard There JJ]ay be three hu~dred kids and when one screams, the parents know
and thrush's mating song: , immediately whether it was their youngin' or not.

Hunters have made- a science out Non-parents (even grandparents who have lost their touch) in the group
of reading the signals of turkey gOb- will get distressed at the slightest angry wail from a group of three-year-
blersand.heing.al1.le..JQ..I@fQ.d!1ce... olds, none of which they are intimately familiar with,

./ duck squawks accurately. enough to "Are]'ou-sure-littl,nohnliyTsnThiinTilieymayiiSklllinKiiig the parents
bringgreenbeads flocking In. rom are_viltunisfitsioJ'DOLjumping-immediately.to adrninisteremergency.JOedi-. ,..
miles around. cal attention. .

You may think these feats of sig- "No," the mother will say matler-of-factly without bothering to look.
nal identification ate 8Iflazing~_but . -"Someone-jus~took somethingthat he wanted;,rsheexplains tiredly.
I'm here to tell.you they pale in '" As if on cue, Little Johnny bursts into the foomwith a ,"they done me
comparison to the ability of the av- . wrong;'_hO\vland announces thaI Suzy has his bajl-ant! won't give it baek.
erage.)Jll!~l\ltoidentifYthe exact cause and nature of emergency when their "How di(\ you know?"someone will ask the. mother latter. She'll fix .them
child wails. ,,-.. ~-1- - .. _.- -.~ ~ - - -;c--'--' -with·a~gely"gazeandexplainthather=-getstunedafterheanng and IOler-

One screlln! can speak voI'ume$. preting the different signals hundreds oftimesaday.
There's a big differenee between the two year old.'s "They done me wrong" .. All it takes is prilctiCe. . '. . . .

-7----'---GGlf)'V'-lllllIllA'd-the-few--ye8F-eI~Ul-I--wllllt_y6~es-you-see-parents-aet--s<MJonehalanl.when-their-elliI
dying" cry.'. ..' bellows from the next room. And other times you'll see them jump and run

l,'- . . Astute parents not only can tell which one of their children it is that is with the wide,eyed panic of a parent on a walk-through-walls rescue 11Ii~-
I '_.,,L erying without seeing them, but they know. with clarity. the precise naturesion. _I ," of the complairic "\ - . . ~ -' -""'Believe me,-you can tell a "stItches and broken' bones" squall fr011l a

kt
- They know the difference between the "these pants are wet but please don't "sticker in my bare toe" bawl. .

, make me. sit ()~ __that jlIllly,".weep and the "!'..m tireli. alld mY. .sisler j.'!SL__~!t'~_~lChers have nothing911 p_arents. __ _ _~ ~._
, , ,

!c' I.
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Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hurley

MeMAHON - Lisa and Pat
McMahon, Allen, a daughter: Bai
ley Nicole, 9 Ibs., 4 oz., Nov. 7.
Grandparents are Bob and Sandi
McMahon of Odessa; Minn. and
Bill and Arlene Chase of Allen.
Great grandparents are Laura
McMahon of Milbank, S.D. and
Cliff Powell of Bellingham, Minn.

ANDERSON - David' and
Sandra Anderson, Wayne, a daugh
ter, Laura Jean Anderson, 8 Ibs., 6
1/2 oz., Oct. 20. She joins a
brother, Phillip. Grandparents are
Wallace and Jeannine Anderson of
Wayne and Marlin and Aryls
Reynolds of Paola, Kan. Great
grandparents are Mrs. Marjorie
Johnson of Laurel and Mrs. Grace
Reynolds of L;tureL

New
Arrivals_-

couple were Mike and Chris Sal
mon, uncle and aunt of the bride,
and Charles and Cathy Hilger, uncle
and aunt of the groom.

The couple enjoyed a Caribbean
Cruise as a wedding trip.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of
Wayne High School and a 1991
graduate of Wayne State College.
She is a police officer with the Lin
coln Police Department and has
served six years with the Nebraska
Air National Guard. The groom is
also a i19.lli:e officer in Lincoln. He
gradua-tUfromSeward High School
in 1983 and from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln in 1990. He
served thrC\l.)'ears active duty with
the Army in Germany and is now a'
first lieutenant in the Army National
Guard.

the tree to bet aU.he-FMllasy ForesL
Barbara Sievers received the

hos.tess.Zift.
Dorothy Aurich presented the

lesson, Tea Bags and Tee Shirts.
The Dec. 14 meeting will be a

noon luncheon and Christmas
party, with Joyce Niemann as
hostess.

95th BIRTHDAY
CARD SHOWER

honoring

HILDA RUWE

SAT., NOVEMBER 20
Cards can be sent to:

RR#2. Box 164
Wayne, NE 68787

Requested by her family

The KlicLarliL,Klalll:LHome
Extension Club met Nov. ~ in the
home of Orvel1a.mo.!'l<:l1kamp with
J5members present.

Lorecne Gildersleeve, president,
opened the meeting with the nag
salute and two readings, Prayer for
Giving and Weather Phrases.

Irene Victor led the group in
singing "America." Roll c,all was
answered b tellin of an ex erience
you were thankful you had.

Ruth Fleer, citizenship leader,
read an article on nurses. Marvel
Corbit, safety leader, warned of
winter conditions. Stella Liska,
health leader, read an article entitled
Perfect Health, Joyce Niemann,
family well being leader, told of
things to be thankful for this
Thanksgiving season.

The club gave a round of ap
plause to Joyce Niemann for her
part in presenting the program at
the Wayne County achievement
night.

.Members made final plans for

Redeemer is settIng or
8almon-HurleyweWlfug

AUIED MUlu~1 M,u,~nc~ Company.
AMCDIMuronco.Compeny

AUIED P'op~rrnnaTIWorrji--

!n,,,r.nc.Camp'"r
AtLIEDL".ln~ur.nc.Comp.ny·

D,po",OI' Inl"'--'nc. Compvry
o..McmU,low.SOJO'

W ANT TO REDUCE
YOUR HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE COSTS?
IT'S EASY,

Didyou know that a
smoke detector can

save you money on your
homeowners insurance?
As part of the ALLI ED
Group's ongoing effort
to help homeowners
reduce their insufaFlEe
premiums, they've cre
ated a series of initia
tives to help you do
just that. To receive
ALLIED's guide on how
to reduce your home
.owners premium, just
contactou ragency..

olate National Ins. Agency
112 East 2 Wayne, NE w·

Marty Summerfield, Agent
Office:~-4888

Homof(afler.5 pm) 375-1400

IIBI1
InsuI'ance

Redeemer Lutheran Church in
, Wayne was the scene for the Nov. 6

wedding-of- -Jennifer Salmon·-and
Robert Hurley, both of Lincoln.

The Rev. Frank Rothfuss offici
ated the late afternoon ceremony.

The bride is thecta'ughter of Dr.
Willis and Mardelle Wiseman,
Wayne, and James and Lisa Salmon,
Wakefield. The groom is the son of
Jarnes and Janet Hurley, Seward.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father, James Salmon.

Vocalist was Debbie Nicholson,
accompanied by Barbara Meyer on
tooorgin-:-MusiciifiiiimbersiricliiOea
"When Love is Found", "Wedding
Prayer", "In this Quiet Hour" aIld
"We've Only Just Begun".

Matron of honor was Christine
Synowiecki, Omaha, frierrd of the
couple. Best man was Jeff Hurley,
Lincoln, brother of the groom.

Bridesmaidswere AnneWiseman,
Campbell, Dan and Katrina Veto; Wayne, sister ofthe bride, and Jerrae
3. Jake and Mandy Munter. Braun, Wayne, Julie Dorcey, Fre-

In the singles competition, win- mont and Tammy Tyson, Wayne,
ners were cutest, Sarah Dorcey;
funniest, Jennifer Damme and all friends of the couple.
scariest, Jennifer Schaffer. Groomsmen were James Hurley,

The evening ended with pizza, Milford, brother of the groom; Nate
pop and dessert. Juliette Low's Flood, Lincoln, friend of the couple,
birthday was celebrated. and Elliot Salmon, Colorado Springs

Door prizes wcre given away and Nate Salmon, Wayne, both
during the evening. Troop 191, brothers of the bride.
who hosted the event, would like to Ushers were Chris Wiseman, Lin
thank the following contributors coin; Dan Wiseman, Kearney; Erik
Wayne Elementary School, Godfa- Wiseman, and Alex Salmon, both of
ther'sPizza, Ben Franklin, Dairy Wayne. They are all brothers ofthe
Queen, Hardees, Pizza Hut, Runza, bride.
Taco Stop/Little King, Captain Thebri(\~sonalattendant\\,as

VIdeo, Pamrda; fuearlJane, Holly-----xcri Blaltert her cousin from Wake-
wood Video, Nebraska Floral, Pac field. '
'N' Save, Quality Food Center and Hosting the reception for the
Stadium Sporting Goods.

Town Twirlers meet in Laurel
LAUREL - Town Twirlers met Sunday, Nov. 7 ah8 p.m. in the

Laurel auditorium with Vernon Miller of Hoskins as caller. There were
six square from seven area clubs.

Hosts for the night were Randy and Jenny Gubbels of Carroll, Earl
and Nola Potter and Wayne and Myrna Roberts of Allen.

The next meeting will be on Nov. 21 with Brian Bush of
Cleghorn,. Iowa.

Briefly

The Girl Scout father-daughter
Halloween pizza party was held on
Nov. 1. There were over 130 that
attended and participated in the fun
filled event.

The night consisted of "S imon
Says" for all of the fathers, then all
of the daughters. This was followed
by the costume contest.

Winners were as follows. In the
father-daughter(s) competition 
cutest: I. Steve, Brandon, Ashley
and Courtney Williams; 2. Dutch
and Jessica Buck; 3. Vernon and
Erica Miller; funniest: 1. Kevin and
Bridget Dorcey, 2.' Mom (Jeff)
Schaffer, Tonya Schwanke, Jessica
and Lindsay Woehlcr, 3. Bill and
Jessica Jammer; scariest: 1. Marty
and Megan Summerfield, 2, Leigh

Troop 191 hosts
halloween party

~~. ...-- """"-.-----~- ....-.~-'"""i---,.---.------
Tt. \leif ".sttle'\-J.~nlrw;;'i~·~nich-arrindividmrt-l"'or,.----

. group of people-live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or· society. syrI:' s~e COMMUNITY

l:ifestyle

Thirteen meet with Minerva Club
WAYNE - Thirteen members of the Minerva Club were present at

the home of Beth Morris on Nov. 8. Pat Prather presided for the busi
ness meeting.

Guest day for Minerva will be Nov. 22 at 12dO p.m. at the United
Methodist Church fellowship hall.

Arlene Ellermeicr chose the title "Tales of My Past" for her story
of her heritage and her travels in 13 countries and cvery state in the
U.S. exccpt Hawaii.

;;=::::::=--=r::--==-t==·_·~--_··- _._--

Mr. and Mrs.
David Parsons

Grace-Evening Circle met Nov. 9 KlickJ!ndKla.tte.rClup.
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle 1994, Elected were Bea Kinslow; met in Blomenkamp home

met Nov. 9 with 20 members pre- '. president; Orvella Blomenkamp,

KllfiJ~~~!!l~~rllteann WeOUU".11~-1--'~~~~~I~t~~~,!~~~'y~~~~iSt~\~~::d~~~ ~~~~e&~~i~~~t;v~~~~e~a:e~~~:~:
Wj;@jdL{)()llaKIugcc¢lebrililiiltheir60di wcOding anniversary Mardella Olson gave the opening treasurer,

•.....•.•. .... • . -P(}lka Mass, Icceptiorrand dallce. -aevotions. LaiiOfaSOrensen-;Thns' ._. ··lhere~willbeacoffee'-at·the
'U!~events were hosted by their children aDd grandchildren. tian growth leader, led the group Lutheran Stupent Center on Dec. 4

. llcludedover 300 relaiives and friends who came from participation in a reading, "Litany for .mothers .of the church dunng
.,C<)nnecl:icut, Washington, D.C., Iowa, South Dakota, of Thanksgiving:' Christmas program pracuce.

.jt~;;?EWd'ISIlIIt~;~Iurnbus; Norfolk andmanymo-re. Election of officers was held for A potluck supper WIlt be held
for the December meeting for fami
lies and friends of Evening Circle
members.

JeaneaneLinn,Lincoln,andDavid
Parsons, Pine Bluffs, Wyo. were
married Sept. 11 in an afternoon
double ring ceremony at Berean
Church in Lincoln.

-Linn..ParS(}1lS-~iiited in
double ring cerenWny

/

The bride is the daughter of Ed
ward and Ardyce Linn, Laurel. The
groom is the son of J. William and
Doris Parsons, Pine Bluff, Wyo.

The Rev. Dr. Warren Wiersbe,
Lincoln, officiated. Vocalists were
Steve Linn, Ames, Iowa; Alan Jack
son, Lincoln_amlChris Thomas,

-.---LinooID.":'thi¥-.were_acwmpani
by organist Ruth Alms and pian.
Joy Jacobs, both of Lincoln.

Musical numbers were "He Has
Chosen You for Me", "Household of
Faith", "Thy Will Be Done",and "0
Magnify the Lord."

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white satin gown
with fitted bodice of embroidered Maid ofhonor was Ramona Kruse,
Schiffii lace adorned with glimmer- Lincoln. Bridesmaid was Karen
ing pearls and sequins. The lace Willingham, Denver. They wore
formed a high wedding band collar taffeta, tea length, fuchsia dresses.
and sculptured around an open key- Flower girl was Elisa Willingham,
hole illusion. Her satin sleeves were Denver. Candlelighters were Doug
leg-o-mutton style and were en- Willingham, Denver and Solomon
hanced with lace cutouts beaded Adams, Springview, Ncb. Mark
with'pearls and sequins. A satin bow Willingham waSTing bearer.
with dangling pearls accented the Best man was Dan Parsons, Den
sleeves. Her'15a-ckbodice featuted verandgroomsman was'BrentLinn,
double9pen keyholes with dangling Sioux City. The men wore black
pearls. with fuchsia bow ties and cumber-

The dress'had a 'dropped Basque bunds and the groom was dressed in
waistline and gathered skirt deco- all white with tails.
rated' with beaded embroidered A reception was held after the
Schiffli lace motifs. An extended ceremony. It was hosted by Dale
cathedral length train was decorated 'and JeanniCe Erwin, Sioux City and
with cascading scallops, tiny bows was attended by 250.
and lace. After a wedding trip to

She also wore crown decorated Yellowstone, the couple is at home
with bows and pearls and a waist in Pine Bluffs where the groom is
length veil. The.bride'sbouquet was .. employed at Rural Electric Com

-,---·piflk-'roses-witirbaby's1Yreatn.-~ - .pany- as a purchasliijfageill.
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wellness degree at Wayne State
College. He is also employed by
Thurston Manufacturing in Pender.

County Legion convention
held in Carroll on Nov. 12

E:ri:gagement~ _
Bartling-Ballinger

Kelly Bartling and Larry
Ballinger Jr., along~ith their par
entiJ'errf and SandY' Bartling of
Wakefield and Larry and Mary
Ballinger Sr. of Pender, announce
their engagement and upcom ing
marriage, on Dec. 31 at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The future bride is a 1988
graduate of Bancroft-Rosalie High
School, a 1992 graduate of Wayne
State College and a special educa
tion teacher and volleyball eoaeh in
the Walthill school district. She is,
currently pursuing her masters de
gree in behavior disorders.

Her finance' is a 1986 graduate Of
~ender High School and is currently
pursuing an exercise science and

~~'~------~~~-~~~--~~---,-c,~

Briet1ySpe~g-----"'--,
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ meets with 23

WAYNE - Twenty-three members of Wayne PEO'Chapler A2
met in the home of Gerrie Christensen on Nov. 2. Joan Carhart,
Nancy Warnemunde and Helen Bressler assisted the hostess.

During the nieeting, Donna Liska gave a report on the Wayne State
College Group. The members plan to visit the PEO Hlilme in Beatrice
in January. '

The program was given by Bartlara Kelton. She reviewed the life of
Pat Nixon.

Merry Mixers met Nov. 9
WAYNE - The Merry Mixers met Nov. 9 with Maxine P(eston

with II members and doe guest, Mrs. Merlin Preston. The club vis
ited the Small Frey Sculptures, with the Carlos Freys. They Freys
showed the group how the small people are made. After the tour, they
went 'to the Preston home to have the meeting. Roll call was "what
are you thankful for."

The next meeting will be Dec. 14. The group will go to Norfolk to
see the Christmas lights at Northeast and have supper at Prenger'~.

Genealogical Society to meet ~
WAYNE - The Genealogical Society of Wayne County will meet

on Thursday, Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. Steve Schumacher will give the pro
gram. Refreshments will be served. If inter9sted, call 375~3255 and
leave a message.

of every other month. They are to
be hCld half of the tiOlc,jn,Wayne
the other half in Laurel. Next
meeting will be Jan. 4 at the Black
Knight in Wayne.

State president stressed dates to
remember. They include workshop
in Lincoln on June 9, 1994; state
convention in Kearney, Sept. 23,
1994; and Sept. 20 was declared
Retired Teache,r's Day by Gov. Ben
Nelson.

AARP 'Arven Reynolds dis
cussed issues of the Clinton health
bill. He encouraged everyone to
write their Congressman concerning
views on preventive care, new pre
scription drug benefits, comprehen
sive refonn, long tenn care benefits
for home care, cost conlTol and our
desire concerning everyone covered
by insurance.

The group had, lunch at the Black
Knight.

~-- li£estyle

The Wayne Area Retired Teach
ers and Personnel Association met
attfieBTack Knight on Nov. 2 with
33 members and seven guests pre
sent. Guests were State Retired
Teachers President Mildred Boyd,
AARP representative Arven
j{eynolds, L~aura Lou Marshall,
Evelyn Hamley, Phyllis Hix,
Gertrude and Dale Heines.

Lois Schlines presented the bal
lot for new officers for 1994-95.
They are Betty Anderson of Cone
cord, president; Beaulah Atkins,
vice president; Arlene Ostendorf,
secretary; Bette Ream, treasurer; and
Vera Diediker, nominating
chairperson.

Shirley Benson gave a report on
state convention held at Kearney on
Sept. 24. '

Members voted to continue hav
ing meetings on the first Tuesday

---Area Retired Teachers
meet at Black Knight

n. \Wf· stile\ 1. the way in: which an individual or
....~~~~~~~~~~~'-'o"u=-"'o"-f pJillIlle live. 2. JLLan~perlainin~CLCUstoms,values, social events,-dI'ess-and--fri~mll~~~

ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY
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Chris Bargholz was elected to
serve as Wayne County Comman
der and Roy Sommerfeld was
elected to serve as Wayne County
Viee Commander for the coming
year. Post 43 Wayne will host the
fall 1994 meeting at Wayne with
the date to be announced.

Larry Harrington, District Three
vice commander, Laurel, attended as
a special guest representing Com
mander DpWi'Persinger of South
Sioux CitY~1-Iarrington admonished
all Legionnaires not renewed for
1994 to pick up their renewals for
1994 before the-holi~~d
avoid the increase of membership
by $3.50.

Peg Anderson helped Dana with her gifts.

Wayne County American Le
gion, consisting of Carroll Post
#165, Winside Post #252 and
Wayne Post #43, held the annual
meeting Friday, Nov. 12 at the
Davis Steakhouse in Carroll. It
,started with a 6 p.m. buffet at the
Carroll fire haIl.

The business meeting was
opened by Wayne County Com
mander Keith Owens at 7:30 p:m.
General county business was trans
acted, with much discussion con
cerning V.A. benefits.

Wayne County Veterans Service
Officer Wayne Denklau gave a re
port on the latest ~changeS-in_V.A
benefits and what to expect in the
future.

Bridal Shower---------.
Dana (Anderson) Stajkovic

--A-bridaLshowerwaslieldin Concord Nov., 6 for Dana Stajkovic of
Lincoln, who was married in October to Aleksander Stajkovic of
Serbia.

The new bride is the daughter of Harlin and Verlyn Anderson,
Wayne. -~~~~~.~~~-~~~_t-

Approximately 50 attended the shower, held at the Concordia
Lutheran Church. 11'I!i'prograln included a skit by Alyce Erwin and
Suzie Johnson called "25 Years of Laundry", devotions offered by
Fern Test, a talk on baking bread by Lyla Swanson and a reading
"Where There is Love" presented by Delores Koch.

Hostesses included those on the program plus the. following:
Jeannine Anderson, Maureen Anderson, Zelma Anderson, Bev Ander-. .

•

..

"I couldn't see out of one eye as good as the other. I didn't khow
what it was. As the days went by i~ kept getting worse. My doctor ,told
me I had a cataract and'Sent me over to Dr. Feidler's office.

'My left eye was worse than my right eye. It got so bad that I couldn't
see much out of it. So Dr. Feidler operated on it. He put an intraocular
lens in there so I could see better, and now I have 20/20 vision (in that
eye). That was about 3 years ago. Last year he operated on the right e)(.e.
Now I have 20/20 vision in both eyes.

One thing about it, there is virtually no pain at all. There is-nothing
to be afraid of when you go for your operation. Just amatter of a few
minutes and it's over: with. Lwent home about 2'hours after the opera
tion.Now leaD. r~d the 'license plate nu~rs-~~ car~-fr;;~ quite adi;'-

tance.. I couldn't do that before. Now I can."

"Now I can read license plate
numbers on cars from quite adistance."

Harold Hargens
had cataracts.

He had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
Spec!alist

~Feidler Eye~linic
"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Herbert Feidler, M.D.
2800 West Norfolk Avenue, NorfolK; NE 68701.

Call ;Today 371-8535/ 1-800-582-0889

•

•

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Roving Gardeners meeting held
WAYNE - Roving Gardeners Club met at the Joy Magnuson

home on Nov. II with 10 members present. The mccting was opened
by Doris Lutt. A poem, "Autumn Prayer" was given by Joy Magnu
son. It was voted to give a monetary gift to the food pantry. Two
poinsettias are being purchased for two members.

A Dec. 9 luncheon will be held at Riley's at noon with Pearl
Youngmeyer hosting. The afternoon will be at her home for cards and
a white elephant exchange.

Ernest Sahs presented the program on the state of Montana. The
afternoon was closed with Joy Magnuson serving lunch.

T&C Club plays 500
WAYNE - T&C Club met in the home of Edna Baier on Thurs

day, Nov. II. High scores in 500 were made by Alta Baier and Muricl
Lindsay.--- -------------~~---

Next meeting will be Dec. 9 with Muriel Lindsay.

.lust a
Sore Throat?

Educationproclamation is declared
WINSIDE - The Winside American Legion AuxiliaryRoy Reed

Post 252 mcmbers received several proclamations from Virginia
Nelsen, Nebraska Education Chairman, in honor of National Education
Week, Nov. 14-20.

The Winside Auxiliary adopted the following during their Nov. 8
meeting: American Children ... The legacy of our nation. The Ameri.
can Legion knows this legacy can only be fulfilled through quality ed
ucation. That's why Winside American Legion and Auxiliary Roy

-Rced~Post-252-suppGrbs A msriean-EffiJealien-Weel<-N~&.--" .
year's theme "Better Schools Shape Better Tomorrows" reflects the
need for your involvement.

American Children ... Truly this nation's Icgacy. Plan now to visit
your local school.

ms

HIGHER YIELD.
. ~

LOWER RISK.

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Black Knight, noon
Serve All Club, Berniece Kaufman, 2 p.m.
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS~OO;-WeslElementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, NOV. 18
Mom's qroup, Redeemer Lutheran Chureh social room, 9:30-11 a.m.
Wayne-County Immunization Clinic, sponsored by Goldenrod HilIs,

First United Methodist Church, I :30 to 3:30 p.m.
Ladies Aid, Immanuel Lutheran Church, Wakeficld, 2 p.m.
Genealogical Society, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOV. 19
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center,

2 p.m.
SATURDAY, NOV. 20

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary #3757, Thanksgiving potluck, Aerie home, .
7 p.m.

SUNDAY, NOV, 21
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

MONDA Y, NOV. 22
Minerva Club guest day, Unite(! Methodist Church fellowship hall,

12:30 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Plus Mixers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

~TUESDAY, NOV. 23
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
VilIa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

~ Wayne Area Child Care Providers, holiday craft session, Kathy Luhr,
Columbus Federal meeting room, 7 p.m. ''>''

Community Calendar--_ l--- ------.J

Seventh and eighth grade
honor roll is released

The first quarter honor roll for den and Shona Stracke.
seventh and eighth graders at Wayne Eighth graders receiving four A's
Middle School has been released. include David Boehle, David Ensz,

Seventh graders receiving four Jason Heithold, Aaron Kardell, Jes
A's includeLarissa Coulter, Abbie siea Meyer and Gayle Olson.
Diediker, Brian Finn, Trisha Eighth graders reCeiving two A's
Hansen, Audrey Kai, Katie Lang- and no D's were Lindsay Baack,
behn, Erin Mann, Brooke Parker Jennifer Beiermann, Andy Britsch,
and Brent Tietz. Rebeeca Dorcey, Chris Dyer, Erin

Seventh gradcrs receiving two Ford, Brandy Frcvert, Melissa
A's and no D's were Sarah Jagcr, Alycia Jorgensen, Carla

~ryanek, Hailey Daehnke,--Ryan K~I11p~1!Y!!L KQel>cr,~
Dahl, Brandon Hall, Tara Hart, - Langcmeler, Molly Lmster, Jason
Heidi Headley, Brian Hochstein, Mader,. Brad Maryott, Mindy
John Magn,uson, Nick Muir, McLean, Matt Meyer, Megan
Am~nda Polt, Matt. Sobansky, Meyer, Jeremy Nelson, Marci Post,
Chns Van Meter, Ymg Wang, Mcliss Puntney, Kate Samuelson,
Gretchen Wilke and Brandon Michellc Saul Jessica Sebade
-Williams~---- - Justill- Thede, 'Lisa Walton and

Seventh graders receiving one A Andy Wright.
and no D's or 4 B's wcre Ryan Eighth graders receiving one A
Allemann, Eric Ekberg, Darin and no D's or 4 B's were Cherie
Jensen, HeidiJohns(jn;~EllieJones, -Brandt, Mcllssa Ehrhardt, Adam
Crystal Kaup, David Lindner, Carol Endioott, Nicole Fredrickson, Eric

-- Longe; -Cmly-Niemann, Je:~~l1cnT,--Sara-Kmney-'-Amanda

Raveling, Kirby Roberts, Wes Kurpgeweit, Chris Nelsen, Jon
Sievers, Dustin Smith, Dusiin So- Schneider lI{ld Clay Siefken.

••,./,
•
I

I

Sore throats are painful at
worst and inconvenient at
best. Often they are just a .

- - - - - - - - - - .'. ~~~~u~p~r~:p~~e~o;e
the indication of a more

I serious problem. Treating
the sore throat "se" is

I usually Iim"ed to using an
L anesthetic spray or lozenge

Safe,secure, tax.deferredgrowth~;·~~~ to'l1elp-relieve the

Ca' 11 DOr m'Dormatl'on, . I discomfort. If the sore throat
persists for more than seven;1'NVES1MENT.. ,Slays, check with you,

CENTER
s I physician, Sore throats in-

children should be
I evaluaied by a physician as

PHONE 37~.254-1----.-----.~- soon as possible.

---1-- ~ Located at i I . ' .
Firl',NalianaiBank " Wayne I

-:-=':::iitiE c .:. .~~~
.. _ _ _ _ "'....~;..IPC _ .._=.oa':~ke.-;()2,-P;~~1w~yn-e-375~29i2.
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Wayne State beaten, 29-28 on fourth and 13 desparation pass

Heavenly season ends with Hail Mary

LAMONT RAINEY finished
the season with 1034 rush
ing yards in just 10 games.
Rainey had a total of 1171
all-purpose yards. WSC
had four over 1000 all.
purpose yat"ds.

DAMON THOMAS led the
Wildcats in receiving yards
this season with 1162. It
was the second straight
year that Thomas surpassed
the 1000 yard mark.

"That was probably a mixture of
being this close to a 300 and the
fact I was the only one bowling in
the whole place because everyone
else was either done or had quit to
come wateh."

As Rose stepped, up to the ap
proach line, there were approxi
mately 50 people who had gathered
around to witness what nearly ev·
eryoneJelt would Ile a perfect grune.

"The only thing I was thinking
on the approach was to hit my
mark and if I missed my mark to
miss it wide so it would give the
ball a chance to break back for more
pin action," Rose said. "Well, I
missed my mark and I did miss it
wide."

When Rose threw the ball he
s!umpedover as if he had missed
because he felt he had thrown it too
wide, but the ball did break, back
and hit'the pocket light, allowing
for the pin action he antis;ipated.
The last pin to ,fall was the seven
pin. Rose was throwing a burgandy'
H,ammer which was less than a year
old, He Will recei"e a stadium ring
from the American Bowling
Congress for his feal as well as an
engraved plaque.

Office l::!9urs..B¥-Appointment

Phone 375-3000

Then came the 12th and final
throw. "I'really didn't get nervOus
until the last ball," Rose said.

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

Dr. l10bert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

~'214 Pearl St.~.
I'A'" Wayne, NE ~-

There didn't appear to be a lack
of consistency or rhythm, however,
in the third game as the first II
balls ,thrown by Rose were dead
solid perfect in the pocket and
buried.

BRAD OTTIS finished the
season as the leading sacker
for the WSC defense with
14. He was also the second
leading tackler on the team
with 84 tackles.

"In the first two games I strug
gled some," Rose said. "In fact, I
had told one of the members of my
team towards the middle of ihe sec
ond game that I thought I needed a
week off from bowling because I
felt I had lost some consistency and
rhythm."

Statistics WSC Duluth
First Downs 23 14
Rushing aUempts 27 50
Rushing (nct) 137 19l)
Passing 36-51 10- 31
Passing yards 385 123
Intercepted 3 2
TOlal yards 522 322
Punting 6-30.3 7-34.9
Penalties 13-115 7-42
Fumbles 5-5 I" I
Return Yards 93 136
Possession 26:37 33:23

Individual rushing: WSC-'"
Lamont Rainey, 14-88; Jaoo Williams, 8
68. Minnesota-Duluth, Sandell, 14-55;
Valasky, 12-54; Larson, 6-50.

Passing: WSC-Brctl Salisbury, 36·
51'-3:385 (2 TD's); Minnesota-Duluth,
Var"ky, 9-30-2 (2 TD',),

Receiving: WSC-B y ron
Chamberlain, 10-82; Damon Thomas, 9
79; Jerry Garrell, 8-102: Jason Williams,
3-23; Ossic Santos. 2-61; Lamont Rainey,
2-28; Dan Aguayo, 2-10.

Dan and father Tom, said it was his
third perfect game and second sanc
tioned 300. "I had a 300 in
intramurals while in college at
Wayne State, but it was not sanc·
tioned,"'Rose said.

Rose was bowling in the City
League on Tuesday night when he
accomplished the feat with the
Wayne Herald BowlingTeam. He
rolled it on the third game of the
three·game set after sub·par perfor·
mances in the first two games

and Jason William~ rushed for 68
yards on eight attempts.

Defensively, WSC was led by
Jon Adkisson with 17 tackles and a
blocked punt while Brad Ollis
closed out his collegiate career with
12. Robert McConico was in dou
ble figures in tackles with' 10 and
Bernie Muller had eight and an in
terception.

Bill Federson had eight with an
interception and Adonice Nunn fin
ished with eight tackles while Sean
Francisco had seven. Mike Wilson,
Jeff Leo and Jason McIntyre each
had six tackles and Maurice Arring
ton had five.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

Wayne bowler Doug Rose rolled
a perfect game at Melodee Lanes
recently-the first'perfect game ai
the establishment of Val and Ade
line Kienast since February' of
1988, when Rose did the honors on
that ~ight as well.

. Rose, co-owner of Tom's Body
Shop in Wayne with his brother

Lamont Rainey sprinted into the
endzone on an 11-yard touchdown
run and Ossie Santos caught a 40
yard pass from Brell Salisbury for
the second score.

The 'Cats were shut out in the
second quarter on the scoreboard and
Minnesota·Duluth cut the gap to
four at the intermission at 14-10.
WSC was hurting themselvcs with
turnovers and penalties which
proved cosU,y.

Of the eight turnovers, two erune
on special teams including a fum
bled punt and a fumbled kickoff.
Three came via interceptions and all
three were tipped balls. The other
three were fumbled on running
plays.

Rainey scored his sccond touch
down of the game at the 6: 14 mark

LOOKING AT the season
from a statistical viewpoint, Rainey
rushed for 1034' yards while Jason

First 300 at Melodee 'Lanes since 1988

Doug Rose bowls perfect galDe

heart breaking, 29:28 decision to of the third quarter on a 28-yard run
Minnesota-Duluth on the wings of which allowed WSC to regain the
a hail mary pass that went for a lead at 20-19. The 'Cats went for
touchdown with 27 seconds left in the two-point conversiol1 but failed.
regulation. Duluth came right back and kicked .

The game was pllryeir- in the a field goal for a 22-20 lead before
Metrodome, horne of the Minnesota Salisbury connected with 'Jerry
Vikings and was part of the Garrett on a 13-yard touchdown
Metrodome Classic, the 10th An- pass for the lead with just 2:29 left

-jj(Hil Metrodome Classic-;---Miii: on the clock. '
nesota-Duluth has played in all 10 This time the two-point was
of these classics and have never lost successful as Salisbury and Cham
in the dome. berlain hooked up again forcing

Saturday, however, should have Duluth to win the game by scoring
been their first defeat. WSC was a touchdown and converting the
dealt several obstacles and they still point after. ,
nearly overcame them all to win the The fin<1-1 drive for thc Bulldogs
game. The Wildcats suffered eight consumed 71 yards in just over two
turnovers, 13 penalties for lIS minutes. They converted two,
yards and had one of their best of- fourth down plays in the drive, the
fensive lineman ejected from the first·a fourth and six from the 'Cats
game on the third play in the first 44-yard line that went for nine yards
quaner for protecting himself from and the second a fourth and 13 from
being slugged by a Bulldog defen· the 'Cats 3S-yard line with 37 sec·
sive lineman. onds left which went for a touch·

Still, the game came down to down.
the final seconds as Minnesota-Du- "The a t orne a '0 d'
luth faced a fourth down and 12 on apPointm~n~,,, Si~o~: ~~~. r,,;~ Williams gained 743. In receiving,
the Wildcats 3S-yard line with just had our chances and Minnesota-Du- Damon Thomas and Byron Cham-
37 seconds left in the grune. luth is a team we should have berlain wcre both over 1000 yards

The Bulldogs quarterback rolled beat." with Thomas gaining 1162 and
to his right and couldn't find anyone Simons said he felt the offense Chamberlain, lOIS. Jerry Garrett
open. He kept scrrunbling while the I d r I 'h d' h had 813 receiving yards but finished

p aye a III e lig t unng t e first in all purpose. yards with 1389.
Wildcats pressure remained fierce. game. "I think our kids started real-
Finally, he just launched thc ball izing that we had to win this game All purpose yards include. punt
toward the endzone and hit his reo to get into the playoffs," Simons returns, kickoff returns, rushing and
ceiver in the far corner opposite of said. "Duluth did exactly what we pass receiveing. Garrett finished the

ere--hethr-ewthe--baIL-LlroughT1l1eywOTIUroff(JcfenSclilll year ~ILs..1ollojllJlIlL...m~
"Th . d tUrned with a 19.2 yard pcr returne receiver rna e a great when you have eight turnovers, it's

catch," WSC offensive coordinator very hard to win." ave~~~as finished with 1331 all
Keith Simons said. "Maurice Ar- Simons said the team is hurting
nngton was on the coverage and right now but as time goes by, they purpose yards and Chamberlain had
there's no way he could have been will realize just how great this sea- 1173 while Rainey was thc fourth

ed be t " individual over 1000· all purpose-
cover ,any t er. son was for Wayne State. "Our, yards with 1171.

The Cats got the ball back on players and cOllches can hold their
the ensumg kickoff and proceeded to h d h' h ~ h Salisbury finished a phenomenal
move the ball down ticlO1Ji:Ir1tme· "f'- s . Ig. ,or w" at. we aecom- season from his quarterback pasi
expired on the' 'Cats hopes of a last plIshed th's year, S~m.c'ns sald'_..Ji()_n.~ finis~Ed\Vith 3732 total

d . h . '. .:weJtaclagrC'lt,season.,-, yards wIUf291Ouchilown passes and JERRY GARRETT was-the
secon wm, t us endmg their sea- Salisbury was 36-51 in passing' t' , I d' t
son at 9-1.. with three interce ':ons. ~_" 005 three rushrng toucll(lown~..:...__ na IOn s ea 109 pun re-

"We feel if we would have had pu ""'-'-= Defellsrvely, Jon )'\dli:lsson paceD --iurner this season 'Wlth -a---
another 20 seconds we would have yards. and two touchd~wns. Cham- the 'Cats ,with 104 tackles in 10 19.2 yard per return aver-

h " S' . berlarn was the leadrng reeerver games while Brad Ottis had 84 in- age. He also had 1389 all-
won t e game, ,mons sardo 'th 10 I ' 82 d h'l . '
"Th . db' th WI catc ,es lor yar s w 'e cluding 14 quarterback sacks and 27 purpose yards-learn tops.ere IS no ou ts rn e players Damon Tn m h d·' f 79
and coaches minds about that." . . 0 as a .nme or . total tackles for losses. Bill Feder·

W S Jcrry Garrett caught eIght balls for son had six quarterback sacks Jason
ayne tate took a 14-3 lcad 102 yards. , . . .

over the Bulldogs after one quarter Rainey was the leading ground Mcintyre frnlShed with 66 tackles
. . . and Scan

ball seasOJLanD berth.Jr1 the
NCAA-II post season playoffs died
in Minneapolis, Saturday night as
the Wayne State Wildcats lost a

BEEQ 0 LIQllOQ &DECIAL& Congratulatipns to the
ANHEUSER-BUSH '- ~ Wayne,State--· -N~TURAL-IJURT .--·---~fJ----S~- -I

Warm or Cold Case ,,""ok".· Tax Inc. FOQtba11 TeamBUD or CANADIAN LTD..
BUD LIGHT- 8 1.75 Liler$13~0 I

am&' ':JPw.mPM. to. a£e th~flO!LteM.

ffff; Case WiI"fT1
,. ax nco .lJ.LPw h#eCP. Itn.~ oUlt IJeolU?.f!,.oa.JL&

'\ ~:\~.~:

_$13.~~Inc.

~REFUND OFFER: $3,00 on 1 Bottle flll.orrnot/J:)m a IJUeeeM!
o;;r' $6.00 on 2 Bottles:....::...,.,,'
. '. • $10.00 00..3 Bollies

StaoYum --TT-- ---"'-

4th JOG 102 Main ~treet Spo••'n,g Good~1' .Woyne. t1ebrosko'.
375-9958

" 210 MaIn. S.,..t Downtown' Wayne Phone: 375-3213

DOUG ROSE bowled a perfect game, recently .at Melodee
Lanes. It was Rose's third 300 of his career and the first
at Melodee Lanes since 1988. Thost;.JYitnessing the event
on the Wayne Herald team were Dave Claussen, Les Kee
nan, Lonnie Mathes' and Kevin Peterson. The team that
Rose the roIled 300 against was Stadium Sports with Gay
len Woodward, Rick Gathje, John Johnson, Dave Nichol-
son and Mick Kemp. '

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor'

The dream of an undcfeated foot·

WAYNE STATE coaches Dennis Wagner, kneeling and
--Mal'k--GI"iHon," ·stamling--along-wit-h- two--othel"--uni4entiHed
coaches watch as WSC attempts to finish the season un
beaten at the Metrodome in Minneapolis.

/
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5654226
Member FDIC

For all your banking needs...
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We (ongratulate you on a great season and a fine
performance at The State Volleyball Tournament!

Winside
-Volleyball, Team

~~-----,--~-~.-~-.. -O-n a .g¥eat Sea5on--in~~g-~-
Conference Champs, DistricCChampsJ

and Going to State!

Complete
'Danking Services

1UJinsibt ~ta:tt 1~ank
. Member FDIC

286-4545 Winside, Nebraska

Book our Banquet Room for
Christmas Parties!

Hitchin:!' Post
l286-4446 - Winside, NEJ
Check our Satur(1ay Night

Steak Specials!

. A. R. Kamlla
Repair & Service

509 East Main Street
Winside, Nebraska
Telephone: 286-4115

Winside Grain
~ Feed, Inc.

286-4911 Winside,NE

Your Local
Ma~fer Mix Dealer

375-1815
509 Dearborn

Dearborn Mall Wayne, NE
Dianefyliller

owner/operator

A Cut Ahead <'~

,.. Ja~que's ,

Seed Company
VerNeal Marotz

RR #1 Box 156
Winside, Nebraska

Telephone: 286-4227

$chelley'S .
-aleen .

~'-- >'

Dallas and Marcy Schellenberg
286-4319 Winside, NE

."

,

Schumachyr
Funeral,Home

302 Lincoln St:reetWayne 375-3100
-W:ayne-.-Carrol1-Win~ide-Laurel

HOSKINS MFG. CO., INC.

" ~. ~..~
);:;;~,.,~~

THE WAYNE HERALD 
THE MOitttlttG SHOPPER
.~114_MAIN STREET WAYNE, NE 375-2600

Stop iJn to o!l.f:2.eJl. a
F/ter..P7. F/tui;t Bal.lleet .

, .golt tAe.corriu.rrlg 7-i.o~1~)...
OBERLE'S .

~~!.. ".Pilger - 396-3179
Winside - 286-4277

Farmer's Coop
- FEED - FERTILIZER - FUEL

-CHEMICALS

See U!j for all your needs...

Lee & Rosie's
286-4923

305 Main' Street

""Inside, Nebraska



All-Conference selections announced
WAYNE-Several Wayne Herald area athletes were bestowed the

honor of making their respective All-Conference teams, recently.
Wayne had seven named to the first team in the Northern Activities
Conference (NAC) including Mall Blomenkamp, Josh Starzl, Jeff
Hamer and Jason Carr on offense and Matt Robins, Jason Wehrer and
Dusty Jensen on defense. Mike Williams, Kelly Meyer, Andy Melz
and Jason Starzl all earned honorable mention status.

In eight-man football, Winside's Jeff Bruggeman and Brady Frahm
were first-team slections in the Clark Divsion of the Lewis & Clark
Conference while Benji Wittler and Jaimey Holdorf were honorable
mention picks. .

In the Lewis Division, Allen's Casey Schroeder and Steve Sullivan
were named to the first team while Curtis Oswald and Jay Jackson
were selected as honorable mention.

In the II-man division of the Lewis & Clark Conference, Wake
field's Ryan Ekberg, Dave Jensen, Cory Brown and Craig Anderson
were first team picks while Cody Skinner, Matt Kucera and Miah
Johnson were honorable mention.

Turning to the NENAC Conference picks, Laurel's Cody
Carstensen, Jeff Wattier, Jarod Reinoehland Jeremy Reinoehl were
first team selectiOnswhiIe'hononible mentlon'status was earned by
Todd Arens, Dustin Ankeny, Tyler Erwin and Randy Quist.

In volleyball, Wayne's Jenny Thompson was named 'to-the first
team of the NAC while Carrie Fink was named honorable mention.
Winside's Kari Pichler and Catherine Bussey were named to the first
team of the Clark Division while Christi Mundil and Stacy Bowers
were listed as honorable mention. WakeJ)CltI's Kathy Otte, Maria
Eaton, Mary Torczon and Ka-li Baker were-all first· team picks in the
Clark Division.
---In....the-Lewis-D-ivigion it "'as '\lIgn's SlejHl-MaftinsOInnnt-Sreph-- .
Chase earning first team status while Dawn Diediker was named hon
orable mention. In the NENAC, Samantha Fclber was a first-team se
lection while Kris Stark and Kari Kraemer were listed as second team
selections.

WINSIDE HEAD coach Angie Schroeder gives instruc
tions to her. team during a timeout, The Wildcats finished
the season with a 19-5. record anI! a number six rating,

the advancement· into.the semifinals
where t1:ley defeated Deshler. In the
championship they defeated Indi-

. W 0 a

Winside ended the year with a
19-5 record and the number six rat
ing in the Omaha World-Herald.
Wakefield-the team Winside beat
in the district Championship, fin
ished eighth in the rankings.

Despite the (act Wjnside hasJost-
in the first round of all four state
tournament appearances, the conso
lation lies in the fact three of the
four losses were to the eventual
state champions.

defeated number: 'One Callaway in
the semfinals and in the process
snapped a 69-mateh win streak by
the Lady Bears that spanned three
years.

"Johnson-Brock had a big team,"
Schroeder said. "I think we were a
little intimidated by that. The-fhi!
the ball hard but I was proudof our
girls for getting a lot of blocks on
them."

Christi Mundil had 15 total
blocks with six aces and Stacy
Bowers had 10 blocks with three
aces, Sophomore Wendy Miller was
the leading scorer for the Wildcats
with 12 while Catherine Bussey had
eight and Chris Colwell, seven.

Mundil finished with four and
Kari Pichler netted three while
Bowers scored two. Bussey was 20
20 in serving with six aces and
Miller was 15-17 with six aces
while Mundi! was 10-10, Bowers
was 7-10 with two aces and Col
well was 8-10 with one ace while
Pichler was 7-9 with one ace.

Pichler was 37-39 in selling
with IS aces and Bowers was 41-47
with a dozen assists. Miller was 19
24 in hilling with 12 kill spikes
and Bussey was 22-23 with seven
kills while Mundil was 14-]6 with
three ace hits.

Mundilled the team in digs with
17 while Bussey and Miller had 15
apiece. Pichler finished with 12
digs and Bowers had II while Col,
well finished with 10.

Best--

e mSl e vo ey a team
dosed out their season in the first
found of the Nebraska State Vol
leyball Tournament, last Friday
with im exciting, yet disappointing
setback to the eventual state cham
pions in Class C-2, Johnson
Brock, 7-15,15-13,14-16.

Second-year coach Angie
Schroeder watched as her team
struggled some in the first game as
Johnson-Brock built a 10-3 lead and
never looked back. The Wildcats cut
the gap to 13-7 but could not draw
any closer.

"We just came out slow in that
. first game," Schroeder said. "We

missed some serves and didn't pass
real well. There was some lack of
communication but I thought we
rebounded very well in the second
game."

The lead went back and forth the
whole second game and Winside
actually trailed 12-9 and 13- \I be
fore rallying to score the ,next four
points to win the game.

The most disappointing game
for Winside and Schroder was game
three where the Wildcats all but had
the game won. before Johnson
Brock stole the thunder with a 16
14 win.

Winside led 8-3 but fell victim~

to nine unanswered points from
Johnson-Brock to trail 8-12. The
Wildcats, however, didn't fold and
scored the game's next six points
and was serving at match point
with a 14-12Icad.

Johnson-Brock didn't fold either
as they ended scoring the game's fi,
nal four points for the match and

The Wayne Herald~_day.N~~"16.1~._3 ., _8

CHRIS COLWELL attempts to spike the ball during first
round action of the Nebraska State Volleyball Tournament
last Friday in Lincoln. Winside lost to Johnson-Brock in
the first round. It was the third, time in four years that the
Wildcats fell to the eventual state champs in round one.

04 'fears grooming experience oLoving environment
oNo sedatives, muzzles or abuse

oUse natural shampoo (pesticIde free) oLots ofT L C
oVery Competitive prices

Winside volleyball teaDl falls
fo-state'chaDlpions once agairi~-

CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
for an appointment

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m,
, -----saturday 9:00a.m.:"S:00 P-:-;ll."-

• __....2""0""'8 :w.est8ili.streeLWayne..Nebraska-__~

206 Main. Wayne, NE.
375-3385

COUNTRY LIVING
2.5 acres on Hwy 1'5, just North
of_Wayne. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
kitchen with eating area. 1,300
plus ,square feet.

IDWES)4 Land CO. T

Concord
News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McClary,
Albert City, Iowa were Oct. 30
dinner guests of..Mildred McClary.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Schweer,
Mankato, Minn. were Nov. 65
evening and overnight guests in the
Norman Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pypes,
Amanda, Katie and Becka of
CoraIviHe,,Iowa spent Nov. 5-7
with the Norman Andersons.
Joining them for Sunday dinner
Were the Jerry Stanley family of
Dixon.

Bill and Rhonda Pypes, Norman
and Betty Anderson, Lillian
Anderson, Laurel visited Ben Siek
at Park View Haven rest care,
Coleridge Saturday afternoon, Nov,
6. Rhonda gave a rlIini concert for
the residents there.

will be shown at the State Fair
Grounds in Lincoln.

A "Fun Auction" was held.
Since there will not be a meeting in
December, A Christmas Gift
ExchlU\ge was enjoyed at the close
of the afternoon. The next meeting
will be held in Hoskins in January.

AAL
AAL Branch 439 me.! at the

Trinity Fellowship Hall, Nov. 7 for
a no-host luncheon and their annual
meeting." Election of officers was
held. 1994 officers are : President,
Rev. James Nelson; Vice Presidnet,
Howard' Fuhrman and Secrel;lry
Treasurer. Mrs. Orville
Broekemeier. Recognition was
given to Elmer Peter for serving as
president of the local Branch for 11 .
years. A video, "Too Good to be
True" was shown in the afternoon.

EI "010
Restaurant -Lounge - Package Liquor ....

611 North Vallet,?rive'- East Highway 35 ~ 375-2636

Stop in at EI Toro Restaurant
~ Lounge and take you~.mind off the day.

FUlly Stocked Package Store

. NEW! Wednesday Happy Hour, 2:30'-6:00 p.m.
Daily Happy Ho... 2:30 to 5:00 p.m.

Have You
-Had One of
Th.ose Days?

DAIRY GOAT
AS:;OCIATION

The Northeast Nebraska Dairy
Goat Association met at the
Hoskins Firehall,Nov. 7. This was
the annual "Give Thanks for Goats"
dinner and also the 10th anniversary
of the organization. Election of
officers was held and officers are:
President, Karen.Smith of Norfolk;
Vice-presidnet;/Terry Kumm of
Norfolk; Secretary, Ruth Ann
Reppeny of Plainview; Treasurer,
Bob Hartford of Albion; Historian,
Maggie Locke of Sioux City and
Youth Representative, Jennifer
Severson of Hoskins.

This group was instrumental in
having the 1994 Dairy Goat Show
held in Lincoln in July.
Approximately 1500 Pairy Goats

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ----------
565-4569

202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-~922

Make us your
. prescription
headquarters!

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

Stale
National
Bank &
Trusteoo

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

Wedneaday Night Owl.
W l

Wakefield Bowl 31 13
Hosklna Mfg. 28.5 15.5
TorTis Body Shop 25 19
Max Lounge 25 19
Ray's locker 24.5 19.5
4th Jug 24 20
Ekaetrolux Sal98 22 22
Behmer Constr. 22 22
logan Valley 1fT1). 20 24
Melodee Lanes 18 26
Luede(s G-Men 15 29
Schelley's Sa;ppm 9 35
High a.me and Serle.: Rick
Dicus, 244-648; WllIkefield
BOWl, 1012·2111.·
Randy -Bargholz, 209; Dave
Claussen. 230~203·600; Wade
Luther, 206; Kevin Peters, 222
240-626; Dale Zeisler. 239; Todd
Martin, 200-202; Steve mcLagan.
222; Alc Dicus, 214; Brad Jones,
209, Gene ~!ug, 224; Dualne
Jacobsen, 209; Myron Schuett,
209; Tom Schmitz. 203; Dave
Nicholson, 225; Chrla-' Lueders.
212-222..tJ17; Ken Dunker, 235;
Rod O~, 205; Verneal Marolz.
224; Skip Deck. 210-222.

Thursday Night Couple.
W l

Austin-Brown 29 15
Johs·Maler·Hansen 28 16
Orlmm-Hammer 28 16
Murphy·Vol\ 26 .18
Hellh-5turm-Corro 26 18
Sllpp-Twlle 24 20
Flood·lamb 24 20
Heggemeyer·Wurae 23 21
Carm-Schroe-McQu 22 22
Nlssen-Blggel'8taff 18 26
3 Women and John 18 26
High aeme end Berlea: Bob
Twite, 244; Mnln. Twite,
213.; Stipp-Twite, 748·18:80,
Bob Twite, ~44-627; Warren Austin

~~5r:~:h~'n;,:wi~:~ 2~~~~~:
185; Faye Pad!.. 4-5 and 3-10 splll;
Leora Austin. 6-7-10 split. ,

w

W l
Melodee Lanes 30.5 9.5
K.P. Conslr. 28.5 11.5
Pab6t Blue Ribbon 26.5 13.5
Wayne Herald 25 15
Grone Repair 23 17
Olyrfllic Feed 20 20
Wayne Greenhouse 18.5 21.5
Black Knight 18 22
Rain Tree 15 25
Stadium Sports 14 26
Wayne Vels Club 14 26
Paulson Constr. 7 33
High Scor••: Doug Ro..,
300·668; Pa~' Blue Ribbon,
1924-2808.
Bryan Denklau. 2OQ.223-600; Dave
Claussen;- 205;-,Kevln PelerGon;
211; Doug Rose. 200; Dave
nicholson. 214; Eldin Roberta, 201;
Mike Penne, 203; Dan Zulkosky.
212-213-617; Sid Preston. 207
212; Bod__ Cook. 206; Scoll
Brummond. 202; Darrel Melzler,
211~221-627; Sc6n Mettler. 203;
Tom Nissen. 200-204; Ron Brown,
204; 'Larry Skokan, 202; Marv
Dranaelka, 205-200; Ken
SpUttgerber, 237·2~4·613: Milch
E~ough. 7-9 apill.

(fa- Go Ladlea -I.e-agUe
W l

Bowling BeUes 24 12
PIn Spllnte,. 22.5 13.5
Plo Hlttera 21 15
AoIUng PIns -10·- --17
Lucky Stnkera 10 17
Road Runners 17.5 18.5
New Kids 16 20
Ghoat 5 31
High gamelJ; JOnl Jaeger,
1liJ3;, Judy Sorenaen, 537;
Roiling Pine, 703-2041.

~=rt~=hju:;~o~~e~~~~~ Hit'. 'N .......
1BG-537, 5-B·l0 splll: 3-10 spilt.;

~~e,E3-~~O ;;I~? :,P~I~PI~~~n:. Grone Repalr 30 14
10 aplll; Eather Hansen, 5-7 splh; Janitorial Service 29 15

~l; Jpa::rD=-:;~ :~:t~~~' ~~~=ly Salon ~~ i~
Jorgensen, 3-8-10 spilt. Melode Lan811 22 22'

Mond.y Night Ladlea L ~:::~~ ~~ ~~
Cartlart ~ 13 Fredrk:kaon 011 co. 20 24
DIlV'9S 29 15 KTCH 19 25
Producera 24 20 1WJ Feeds 1B 26

~~:n~art Bank 2;25 '~25' ~~ ~~ ~; 1~
:~~~atl~ 2;;5 ~35 =~r~nC;:~ ~:.::~I.e.:p~b::
Sladt Knight 16 ~ Blue Ribbon, 818; No N.mea•.
Wayne Herak! 15.5 28.5 21505.
Firat Bankcard Center 15.5 28.5 Tanvny Meier. 489; Vicl(y Skokan,
High Gam..: Deb Peteraon, 199-188·552; Linda Garrt>le, 182
211.15'18; Carhart, 838-2580. 516; Sue Oenklau. 181-494; Essie

Deb BlUa, 199; Sue Danian, 183: ~~.l:·~I~°i.~~~~;:~
~:mG~~5~°0'~~~: ~;~I Nichol.. 20-4·513, Sharon
504; Loti Butler, 181; J~aslca Gra~horn, 160; Judy Sorensen,
Olson. 185, 498; Jean Fullberg, 187. Wilma FOrk. 187·199-502;
181; De Sukup. 182: Elizabeth Addle Jorgensen, 191·537; Deb
CarllOn. 200; Kathy Hochstein, Peteraon, 8·7·10 spUt; Cheryl
-488;-Angle--Nlcholaoo;---180;-Carla ~:n,chke, 5-6 .pllt; Judy
Ma!y. 186; Sandra Gal:hje. 202. 00800,6-10 april.
481; Oorothy Hugl\ea. 182; JaM
Ahmann, 192: Dee Schulz, 182-
480.

BOWLING~

Senior Citlan.
On TLKl6day, Nov. 9, 21 senior

cltlzena bowled at Melodee Lanes
with the Elmer Roemhlldl learn
defeating the 8m Sllpp team. 4648
46703. High games and series
were bowled by: Merlound
Lessmann, 548-200; Don Wacker,
507-207.

On Thursday, Nov. 1" 18
senior c/llzens bowled at Melodoo
Lanes wilh the Dpm Sherbahn
team defeating the Charles
Deneala team, 391&-3865. High
series and games were bowled by:
Duane Creamer, 374-213-201;
Millon Matthews, 538-204; Vern
':lardet, 505-172.

/
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"It was done by better nutrient
management," Ikerd said. adding
that he believes the com is getting as
much nitrogen as before - less is
being wasted.

In addition, he said Iowa farmers
saved an estimated $80-89 million
during 1989-90 through better fer·
tilizer management.

From 1985-I992 Iowa farmers
re'lIueed nitrogenfertilizer usenearly
19 percent, from 145 pounds per
acre to 118 pounds per acre.
Throughout this time, yields were
maintained, and in 1992 yields were
145 bushel per acre - an a11-time
recoid:-' .--- - ....---

it ta)cesfive years to learn THE
farm.

Sustainable practices don't nee·
essarily mc;an reduced yields. Ikerd
cites a study from Iowa, where there
is a groundwater protection law.

From the specialists in nutrition

~NutrenaFeeds

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE· Owners

ASE Certified Technicians

108 Pearl S1.375-4555 Wayne, NE

r-~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
13GAMESFOR~DAYS

, $ 5'99 COUPON GOOD

: " . ~l~~V:WH IL ~

The Simple, Easy Way
to Help Balance Your Forage.
Check the Advantages!

0-
~1·a::I
GOLD

CLASS

NUTRENA FEED STORE
115 West 1st Street Phone: 37

M
5-5281 Wayne, NE'

oStrong Calves
oGood Cow Breed-back
oKWh Conception Rate
oHeifer growth that
permits breeding by 15 mo. & caIvIng by two years qfage

This symbol assures you that our organization
has achieved a high leveLor lechnieallraining

in collision repair.

You can be contidenl that our staff understands the latest repair
4eGlwoIQg~ ilnd lhe unique needs of your vehicle.

As Gold Class Proression-~mpr'O'tlHl1:IH<Mw..._-I- _
ledge of the repair process to better serve you as the customer.
I~CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for-profit
organization dedicated to excellence through training

Responsible sustainable
agriculture balances nature

1.5 liter

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 56. Priccs were steady.

Top qual.ity fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,250.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $·700 to $900. Com
mon heifcrs and older cows were
5500 to $700; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $625.
Good baby calves I- crossbred
calves, $150 to $200 and holstein
calves, $100 to $150.

There was a run of 127 fed catlle
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar·
ketlast Tuesday. Prices were steady
on all c1a,scs.

Good to choice sleers, $68 to
$70. Good to choice heifers, $68 to
$70. Medium and good stcers and
heifers, $67 to $68. Standard, $58
to $63, Good cows, $45 to $50.

beef calves were $95 Lo $1,] 5. Good
and choice yearling heifers were $82
to $86.

While Quantifies Last

6 Pack Bottles $499

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne. NE .

__IIUlJlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIllIIlJIlllIIlIlIlllUllllIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIllIIIllIIIIUlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlllflllIlIllllllillllItJII""I11"I1UItUmm

OLD . COORS'
MILWAUKEEE Reg. & light

-Reg. & light i:vR.\?l 12 Pack Cans

• .,.~ Loo$e8c~; ~oa~, $676

..'-~3 I MOGAN DAVID
WINTERFEST WINE

on steers and heifers, cows and
bulls were steady.

Strictly choice fed steers wcre
$71 to $72.50. Good and choice
steers were $70 to $7 I. Medium
and good steers were $69 to $70.
Standard steers were $58 to $65.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $7 I
to $72.40. GOod and cboice heifers
were $70 to $71. Medium and good
heifers were $69 to $70. Standard
heifers' were $58 to $65. Beef cows
were $44 to $48. Utility cows were
$44 to $48. Canners and cutters
were $38 to $44. Bologna bulls
were $58 to $65.

Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday with a run of 1,240.
Prices were steady.

Good and choice stecr calves
were $88 to $98. Choice and prime
lightweight calves were $100 to
$ I20. Good and choice yearling
steers were $824 to $88. Choice
and prime lightweight yearling
steers were $84 to $90. Good and
choice heifer ealve's were $87 to
$95. Choice· and prime lightweight

-'

Livestock

Market

Report

There were 1,520 fceder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar·

. ketlast Monday. Trend: attendance
was-poor,llrices $3 to $5 lower.

10 to 20 lbs., $10 to $17, $2 to
$4 lower; 20 to 30 lbs., $17.50 to
$27.50, $3 to $4 lower; 30 to 40
Ibs.,$27:50 to $36, $3 to $4
lower: 40 to 50 lqs., $32 to $42,
$3 to $5 lower; 50 to 60 lbs., $40
to $48, $3 to $5 lower; 60 to 70
lbs., $42 to $50, $3 to $5 lower;
70 to 80 Ibs., $45 to $52, $3 to $5
lower; 80 lbs. and up, $45 (0 $54,
$3 to $5-lower~-:-'

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 850 fat cattle on Fri
day. Prices were $2 to $3 higher

- - --------------,-"-". ~------------~--_.,-""------~ -

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 24S
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

'"" 402·375·2043

~i)"the _pl... of Ideas canbring it all ~ogether...
,

'-
The Farmers and Merchants State Bank

paYs.~!t~nti()r:Uo you.rbanking needs.
It's that simple.
We're here to. be your strpng MEMBER

banking partner;now and in the years ahead. IFDlGI

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 970. Trend: butch-'
ers were $1 to $1.25 lower, sows
were steady.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 lbs.,
$43 to $43.80. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $42 to $43. 2's + 3's 260 to
280 lbs., $41 to $42. 2's + 3's 280'
to 300 Ibs., $40 to $41; 3's + 4's
300:t- lbs., $35 to $40.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $33 to
$34; 500 to, 550 Ibs., $34 to
$37.50; 550 to 650 lbs., $40 to
$43.

Boars: $32 to $33.

Sheep head count was 597 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes.
day. Trend: fats were $3 to $4
higher, feeders and ewes were
steady.

Fat lambs: 110 to 140 lbs., $65
to $73 cwt .

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$60 to $72 cwt

Ewes: Good, $40 to $50;
Medium, $30 to $40; Slaughter,
$20 to $30.

Poor attendance means· feeder prices fall

kPA prepares to
exclude ethanol

'The Wayne Hernld, Tuesday, November ~6, 1993

--~'.' '.-It.. .---=__~~-~.··~-~-~~~c.cc:c __ .__---=-_----:..
~-==-=~--=----a~"F- -ure .'.

~e'" ...""....... .. n. \ag·n·kul·chur\ !.the sCIence and

llrtofcultivatingthe soil,. producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife.syn: see FARMING

N~~·;·j~g2~~pok.·fl1fJ.aed
l)~~~~COUI.l~:Y.'

The expansion of Nebraska's from Nebraskans so that he knows :·I·e·.·.·...•....•. h..·.·.•....'..·r.....'.•...0.·... ·· du·cer..·1::<-. .-. LINCOLN~John.Ikerdlikens
ethanalmarket-couldbe jeopardized we consider this one of the most . ..l$. 01 sustainable agriculture to a four·

~~~:~~l ~~e~~c;~ldC:~nt~i;ha~I~:~ :::fa~~t~\ ~st:::'; ci;lI;U::~ ~~:r~~~ ;'Ski~yr1~8i,;"~C§?~b?~~'for the 90's C(lllI(, is lihcrally ~;~~ ~r\~f:~lh~fI~~r:r~s:~
cities affected by the rcformulated the past on behalf of ethanol have sprillkl~'.yitl1 nutritit>1Jinf9gp~ti?n, cooking andl:'oodslifety tipS environmental soundness, resource
gasoline (RFG) program of the definitely paid off. Now we need~d t>~~r~~!p~!I)!J'l~~iFtlJ1~!@\.1Ilth beefcheckoffdj)Il;tfl;mVest· conservation, productivity and prof·
Clean Air Act one more push from Nebraskans to .edl)Y·q~tUYJ5tdd!iC<lrsiITW!lY~leCounty and fromthroughOtiftjic· itability.

According to the president of the finalize ethanol's rolc in tbe RFG natip!l,':§!8nl'lg~eef' wore ,than 100 beeffecipcs that· All four legs must be raise<! at-the
Nebraska Com Growers Associa· program." demo~tr~~~M\.1I roq;t~~ ......••••.•..•..•• , ••....... '.. f fits il)to a healtjiy lifestyle. . same time or the table will tip and
tion (NeCGA), it appears that the LaMoine Smith of Minden, "Th~ltl~~.t>J.i~yot~rr~8RY~fpllndIn the cookbookarequiek, the fOod and quality of life will slide
Environmental Protection Agency chairman of the Nebraska Corn ,easy and peneet for~yyrydayfamJlymeals,"saYSMardy C:lfl~on, off,lkerd said.
(EPA) is preparing to exclude Board, joins Jensen in urging Ne- CoordiJ'lator,CpnSl\ltleL~el~t!ons of the Nebra*aBeefCouneil. Ikerd is the assistant director of
ethanQI from competing in the new braskans to contact the President in "~l~oi~c1uded ai'e li nUTberoffabulous reeipeSjdeal for enter· the federal Spstainable Agriculture
reformulated gasoline market, de- support of the unrestricted use of taming.. '.•... '.' ....•. ..... ......' .•: ........·.i. -Rc...earch-and Extension (SARli)
spite PresidelltCljnton's..c.ol1lffiit,.ethaflel-iJHhe-€leanAirAcr.- I -TJl&oCe()ljcbl'1l')~"teaehery:o~~umers\()mliKei1iifiiHohsonC~disti program, as well as an agricultural
ment to ethanol during the "It's estimated that the total mealsthateoinbine beef WiWgrairs such as riC<l~d,pasta,aswell economics professor at the Univer·
presidential campaign. amount of gasoline affect~ by the as with vegetables and fruit'\Vhcnever possible,oNeipes also in; sity of Missouri in Columbia. He

"Nebraska farmers and other RFG program could reach 50-70 cludetime~saving.l)lgh·qll~li~y prepared foods·7J:lJ<i: beef indus- was a guest lecturer at the Univer·
ethanol supporters in Nebraska need billion gallons: If ethanol is ul)- try realizes how importantconvenicnce Is LQ tOdaysconsumer," sity of Nebraska·Lincoln Nov,. 3-4.
to be aware of how this important fairly locked out of this program, notes Carlson. "For this reason, more than75qflhe recipes in
issue is shaping up in Washing- the oil industry's MTBE will enjoy, 'Skinny Becf can be prepared and served in 30minutes or less." Agriculture by its intrinsic na·
ton," said NeCGA President Andy a virtual monopoly in the oxy- The authOfSofthe cookb09f' Marlys Bieluliski/~.B.E,; Susan ture interferes with nature by tip·
Jensen of Aurora. "Petroleum genated gasoline market," Smith Lam!:> Parentl,C.H.J;:.; at1;dlreneYeh, R.D.,shar~over50years ping the ecological balance, Ikerd
interests continue to lobby against said. of combined experience.andhave developed thouSan?sofrecipes said. Anyone thing that humans do
ethanol and the EPA continues to According to Smith, studies during their careers. In addit!pn, they encounterthesame everyday has repercussions.
reject all science that demonstrates show the demand for com to make dinnertime diIe"}mas faced by many consumers,lI$al1 three work Humans have, the philosophical Contrary topopularopinion; Ikerd
ethanol's environmental benefits. ethanol could more than double. full·time and hav.eramilies. •• right to tip the balance in their favor, said that changes in-farm productiv.
It's time for the President to per- With ethanol involved int-he RFG A main selection of the Belter Homes and Gardensl300k Clob, Ikerd said. Humans also have a re- ity have little impact on consumers
sonally resolvc this issue and make program,theadded demand could "Skinny Beef' can be purchased from major bookstores nation· sponsibility to prevent that tipping because less than IO percent of the
gOod on his campaign commitment boost prices an additional 15.25 wide or by phone from the publisher (Surrey BookS) all ,800- from occurring far too fast. amount consumers spend on food is
t6 ethanol." cents. 326·4430. "Cattle producersin Wayne County arid from through· Conventional farming may be an aff~ted by productivity of farme.rs.

Jensen said NeCGA petitions Smitb said Nebraskans wishing out the nation arc e0tnmitte~toprovidingco.nSUinl\tswithne\.1lcc example ofcthat happeniIig;-Irhas- This.-means-that- a:·l0pereent· tn·
~e.signatures.of.()vCf-3,{lOO-tovoice,heir support for ethanol recipeideas;thc~Iateslnulritioninformatioh~Sarerooanandnii.g'· been criticized for its focus on in. cre.ase or decrease 1D farm produ~,
Ncbraskans who support a role for should call President Clinton im. advice and easy. ways to prepare quick and delieiousbeef melVs;" creasing production and continuous ~~v~7 means a 1 percent change 1D

ethanol in the RFG program are mediately since the administration said Carlson. ''The coo~book·providesa contemporary approach cropping. Repeated use'of fertiliz. uvu c0ta1s~ to cons~mers.. .
being mailcd this weck to the is currently revicwing the rules that to food preparation and \m~sents wonderftil new ways 10 prepare ers and pesticides can decrease soil . Sus 1I!1c~·agncul~uIture IS
White House. NeCGA members EPA is proposing. The Whitc beef, whichis truly an Americllll favorite," productivity, increase erosion, and' Just one I?art of global enVifonmen·
distributed the petitions at House switch board is 202-456. Each time cattle are sold, producers eomnlJUte to the checkoff, a ca se h' . I t I h' t th tal conSCIOusness, Ikerd noted, add·
agribusinesses throughout Nebraska I Ill. Sl·per·head investment used to fund development ofpromolioD, ---w~~ndcw~~;cas 0 eac 1D 0 e ing-tlmrimlusuy1fasoeeneDviron:----
®lL1ILHusker Har"est Days--ffi-· The Ncblaska Corn Growers" cltlCatiol1 alId re-search programs deSIgned to build demand for . _ mentally regulated for years. Yet,
Grand Island. NeCGA has also Association has over 3,000 mem- beef. "Skinny Beef' resull.~ from the beefindlistry'sfood commu· SUStainable agriculture practices he said regulation and conflict be·
called on its mcmbership to bers throughout Nebraska. NeCGA nieators program, which focuses on providing cprisumers with help balance the table, Ikerd said. tween farmers and the public are
personally write to President Clin- is one of 23 state affiliates of the new beef recipes specially de\i~loped to complimentlOday's fast· It's a system capable of maintaining undes.irable in reaching a goal ..
ton asking him to hclp rcsolve the National Corn Growers Associa. paced and healthy lifestyles, its productivity and usefulness to especially for the 2 percent of the
issue. tion. society indefinitely. nation's farming population who

Jensen is urging othcr ethanol The-Ncb<aska. ·Corn--Boar.fi---·" Therein lies the paradox. need time to make changes.
supporters in Ncbraska to contact administers the one-fourth of a cenl 4-H-News "It would take forever t6 com· Ikerd's visit was sponsored by
the President with a similar mes- per bushel checkoff on corn. The plete the experiment," Ikerd said. the UNL Center for Sustainable Ag.
sage in support of ethanol. money is invested in programs of SPRINGBRANCH Sustainable agriculture encom~ ncultural Systems and the Depart·

"Presidcnt Clinton must hear market dcvelopment. 4-H CLUB _Jor the "Toys ForTot~" ~rogram paSSCS-pl=3ctiG_clHts-emp-rota~· _lal'Ferestry;FisheriesamlWita--
- -- - - ---Sllr!rrgbranch 'feR CluD memo ana BecKy APPelWill o1iliim more tion, fewer and more timely chemi. life in the Institute of Agriculture

Kent. Fee·..:I ... 1.. ......1..:1 ...... "",1.. "'" ~1. bers met on Nov. 7 beginning at2 mformatlOn on the hIghway pro-~applications, and certain tillage and Natural Resonrces
~~ -lLm In the TrI"ity-F~rrHall Jee!.. -~ and pest control methods. However, Videotapes of Ikerd's discussions

1-------., basement. There were 30 members New officers el~cted were Becky each practice isn't interchangeable will be available from ~e Center for
Brian Frevert of Wayne Agri ing, marketing, animal care and present. Appel. preSident, Nlchole Deck, on every farm, Ikerd noted. Indi. Sustamable Agnculture Systems.

Center, Wayne, recently attended a production departments. A wide va· The meeting was held for vice preSident; Rachel Deck, secre- vidual farmers know theirJand best. 221.KeimHall, University-al' Ne-
feeding and management school at riety of subjects were covered at the presentation of 4-H awards to tarJo:; Bclmda Appel, treasurer; and Some say it takes five years to braska, Lincoln, NE, 68583-0949;

--the headquarters of'Kem Fec·ds-Im:. school, ranging from basic nutri- members and election of officers. Emily Deck, news reporter. . learn HOW to farm; Ikerd's claim is phone 402/472-2056.
in Muscatine, Iowa. tion to methods of merchandising The officers returned record books DemonstratIOns werc glvcn by

The school was for employees of and grind·and-mix practices. There to the members and members wcre Nichole. Amanda and Samantha
businesses that sell Kent feeds and were also tours of the company's recognized for awards achieved in L-D£l:.k.aruJ-Shawn.am! Adm Wa<\c.·- .
aaimal care prodllets.and-.was-Qe.-. Me-aefe-rescarctocated'ficar H lfie past year. Refreshments were servcd by
signed to help them beller serve Muscatine, the training and adver- Discussion was held on Cromwells. Nathans and Passaykas.
their livestock producer customers. tising departments at Kent Feeds' community scrvice work through The nexl meeting is scheduled

Nearly 200 people attended ses· headquarters, and Grain Processing the "Adopt A Highway" program for Jan. 9, 1994 beginning at 2
sions lJIught by members of the Corporation, a sister company of and "Toys For Tots." Stocking p.m. at Trinity's Fellowship Hall.
Kent nutrition, training, advertis- Kenl Feeds, Inc. stuffcrs will be bought and donated Emily Deck, news rcportcr.



The next meeting will be held
Monday, Dec. 6 at 7:30 at Frey Art
Studio, 620 Logan St., Wayne.
"Financing Your Business" will be
thS' topic of discussion. Anyonc in
terested in the NHBBA is urged to
atieniJ: For more information call
Carlos Frey, 375-2395, or Marvel
Rahn,375-4827.

-i'o/

RESCUE CALL
The Allen/Waterbury rescue unit

was called Wed. morning to the
--HtigIi--R-ooney--f-amt home wesH)f

Waterbury. Mr. Rooney was taken
in the unit to the Marjan Health
center in Sioux City.

The volunteer firemen were
called about noon on Wednesday to
a grass fire at thc home of Pauline
Fischer farm home south of Allen.

Allen News
Mrs, Ken Linafelter ------------

Home business group meets
An organizational meeting of the

new Wayne"haptcrof the Nebra,ka
Home·Based Business Association
was held Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Columbus Federal community
room. The NHBBA is a new state
association dedicatedio heTp
strengthen home-based businesses
and micro-enterprises in the state.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday;-Nuy; IS-,---fuivers

license exams, Dixon County
courthouse. Ponca; Gasser Post
VFW and Auxiliary, Martinsburg
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 19: Potluck at
Senior Center postponed u'ntil Fri
day, Nov. 26 at noon.

8atnrW,=J'oIo.\'-. -2O-:---Com-- __ I
- -munity church youth bake salC,S:-

} I a.m-.• Mini Mall.
....hree churc~es, First Luthy~an, Tuesday, Nov.' 23: Pleasant

Spnngbank Fnends and UntIed Hour Club noon luncheon Senior
____-+J!:,--\1..~M~e"'th,..o";dC'i~st~.-.wl!Lsponsora commu~nteh--'-__________' _

nily church youth bake s;lleon ..' Wedne~_da:y ,!'I0)'L.24:Blood
Saturda~; Nov; 20; Bread and pte- pressure clinic. Senior Center. 9.11
sales ~tll be from 8 to } I a:~. at a.m.; ladies cards, -1 :30 p.m.• Se. "

-c-c1IIl-....IC-M~Il.------2r.occc s. WI. ~o niDI e-cn-tcr;-curnmunity Than~~
loward thetr planned skI tnp In giving choir practice. 6:30 p.m., I

'February. United Methodist Church; commu.
THANKSGIVING nity Thanksgiving service, 7:30
SERVICE PLANNED p.m., United Methodist Church.

On Wednesday. Nov. 24. the SCHOOL CALENDAR
three Allen churches will hold a Thursday, Nov. 18: Jazz
commltllityThallksgi0ngserviccat Band, 7:25 a.m.
tlTe United Methodist Church ;It Saturday, Nov. 20: National
7:3'0 p.m. The Rev. Earl Gunsolley Honor Society dinner'theater can
of South Sioux City will give the celled.
message. t Tuesday, Nov. 23: County

A community choir will sing, Government Day, Ponca; FFA dis
under the direction of Vicki Hingst. trictleadership contest. evening.
Those planning to sing in the choir - Th-ursday-Friday, Nov. 25-

----arc asked to practice at the churcb at 26: No school, Thanksgiving
6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, prior to vacation.
the service. The practice 'on Sunday.
Nov. 21 has been cancelled.

Teri!sa Ellis

Homecoming
title sought
byWaynian

Teresa Ellis. a recreation major
from Wayne will be among scnior
candidates for Mount Marty Col
lege's 1994 homecoming Lady
Marben.

Coronation ceremonies will be
Friday, Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. in
MMC's Marian Auditorium.

Ellis is the daughter of Ted and
'Cl,eo Ellis of Wayne. A starting
member and captain of both the
MMC Lady Lancers volleyball and
basketball tcams, Ellis is a' first
team All-lakota Confcrence volley·
ball player for both the 1993 and
1993 seasons and an All-District 12
player in 1992. In basketball, she
was named to the All-Conference
second team following last season.
She plans to marry in September
1994 and enter graduate school to
ward a master's degree in exercise
physiology.

Mount Matty College is a four
year, Catholic, Benedictine, liberal
arL, college in Yankton, S.D.

FIREMEN'S BBQ
Winside's Volunteer Firemen

hosted their annual firemens
barbecue on Nov. 7 in the village
auditorium. They served 415
individuals. Pork and Beef for the
event were donated by Ray and Judy
Jacobsen, Nell Kittle, Bryan Deck,
Monte Pfeiffer. Dennis and Gloria
Evans. Winside Boy Scouts helped
set-up and serve during the event.

Four $20 cash prizes were givet\
away to Peg Kruegerof Wakefield,
Harold Hamm and Wayne Denklau
of Winside and Craig Schmoldt of
Tilden.

'the Wayne Herara;TucsitIlY, Novembcr 16,199310

!~9I];~!deN~e~w~s===:::==:::===========
2864004 The next'mming Witlllc Tue~'-gram--WJls-dtScus.~M. TIle next

-~-MEETING'- dlIy;nee.-tzl- fora mroo-carry'in-- meetirig will beT-uesday;-Nov.-23
Aid Assoeia,tionfor Luthel'llnscc-Chrjstmas dinner. Everyone should when Allstin Maglaughlin will

Branch 1960 of St. Paul's Lutherao,,-bring a reading for aftcr dinncr. serve treats.
.ChnrchWinside,held its annnal BRIDGE CLIJB .£EJsTELClRCLE__CLUR

c
dinner meeting and eJecliQn of offi, The An Rabeshosted the Nov. 9 Eleven-members of the Center
cers, on Nov. 7 in the church S<J<::i"I TlJS'_sday__t'lighLBddge--Club--with--CireleClubmet-Nov;-]-J-at-Cleara--

--room~-GllIr[.ee__;orancn-AAL-Presi- the Alvin Bargstadts _as guests. Suehl's' home i~ _Norfolk. Betty
dent, welcomed members and gave a Pines wcre won by,C1arence PleI/· Andersen, vice presIdent, con1!i1cwr
summary of the past years activi· fer and Hilda Bargstadt. The next the busincss meeting. The secretary
ties. meeting will be Dec. 14 with the report was read by Betty Miller and

New officers elected were Marie Virgil Rohlffs. the treasurer's report' by Helen
Janke, vice president; Carol Jar· SWITCH DAY Holtgrew. The Christmas party and

-,-gensen, secretary; and' Gertrude On Nov. 18, parents or grand· dinner was discussed and will be
Heins, treasurer. Gail Lee wil1 reo parents of Winside students in held Dec. 16 at Davis Steiikhouse
tain the office of president. New grades 7.12 will be allowed to trade tn Carroll at I 1:30 a.m, AJlrab bag

----officers-wilt<lssume-duties'in Jan- places with -their son/daughter or gIft exchange WIll be held.
uary. grandson/granddaoghter. The birthday song was sung to

Elta Jaeger and Edna Dangberg The switch will be during the Irene Bowers: PItch was played for
each received a turkey for a door hours of 8:30 a.m. to noon only. entertainment with prizes going to
prize. Cootie was played after.the The stand-in for the student will be Ella Field, Betty Miller and Dianne
business meeting and ice cream responsible for everything the stu- Jaeger. .
sundaes were served as dessert. dent would have-done that morning. SCHOOL CALENDAR

AAL Branch 1960 members will The purpose of this trade is to Thursday, Nov. 18: 7-12
assist the Ladies Aid with the Dec. create community awareness of grade student switch day, 8:30 a.m.-
5 fire appreciation dinner. school operations and to increasc noon.
CHURCH WOMEN the dialogue between thc school and Friday, Nov. 19: K-6 grades,

Ten members of the United the patrons. Students will be given no school. teacher work day.
Methodist Church Women met packets of matcrialsin ;ldvance to Saturday, Nov. 20: All-

-- Nov. 9. The United Methodi~t register parents and grandparents. -Sllltemusrc-; 7oS--grade'WI'estlirrg
Womens Purpose was Said In Unt- This is the second year Winside tourney at Howells, 10 a.m.; pizza
son. The secretary and treasurer re- high school students have partici- sales, student council.
ports were given. Final plans were pated in this program. Monday, Nov. 22: Confer-
discus,sed for the food sale to be WEBELOS ence one·act play contest. Wynot.
held Dec. 4 ih the Winside audito- Shawn Kreizl served treats at the
rium. A $20 donation was made to Nov. 9 Webelb Cub Scout meet
Goodwill Industries in Sioux City ing. Shawn was also welcomed as a
for their Thanksgiving dinner. Elsie new scout and received a Webelo
Reed and Mabel Wills will be re- scarf.
membered for Christmas. New denner, Austin Maglaugh-

Beverly Perkins will attend the lin. led the pledge. promise and
Sept. 13, 1994 church women's law. Joni Jaeger and Lori Moor
meeting. Rev. Marvin Coffey gave man, leaders, assisted the boys in a
a Mission Minute. baseball game using official sig-

Twila Kahl was remembered for nals. They also drew a football field
her birthday with a' corsage for picture as part of their sportsman
missions. Dorothy Nelsen gave the ship badge. The boys who were in
World Thank. f'rogram "Th~nk.L_ the Joll)'uTime coloring. contest
Singing. Thanks Giving." An each receivcd a bag of microwave
offering for missions was taken. popcorn.
Yleen Cowan was hostess. The Nov. 11 Veteran's Day pro-

- ------- -------

notices
n. pl. \no'tis-es\ l.the act of noticing or observing 2. a

formal announcement publicly displayed. to inform: 3. public information, a:Vil-~l!lble from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportumty for governments to commumcate Important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY --------- --,

(Pub!. Nov. 16,23,30)
2dipg

org

.$10,517.89
SINKING FUND

Guarafltee Ro~-~on-Iltrtia~cf<x-bbrnuitdldmillg,
6,975.00: Complete Computer Systems, tech
nology - bUildings, 690.00
TOT AL $7,665.00

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Pub!. Nov, 16)

574.00: Complete Computer Systems, tech
florogy-equipment, 574:99.
TOTAL .._

,Du~no W. Schr.orader #13718
110 West 2nfJ
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375·2080

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATiON Food S"ervice Co., steam kettle, 5,095.00; MOlion by Deck, second by Bargstadt to 6~~~~c~~c;o~~~~~~r;e~:~~_:1~:7~;iC~~~~~ug~ ~~~~ge~tie~~Of~~J~el~(::,k:7Sg~~~~I~~~;~~~~
-----FROCEEDINGS- Pitseo----eatalo{rDiVlsio,,-;-T8TS1fpplies,--11T65; approve Resolution -#5, Btls-l-ea-se--Purchase Co., gasoline, 39.60; Bill Wilson, tech prep ,School Bus, Inc., bussing H.S. field trips,

The Winside Board of Education met in its Prentice Hall, book, 36.66; Robert Brooke & Agreement Ayes - Hoffman. Mann, Bargstadt, meeting, 13.20; Bonita Day, All-Stale audi- 157.47: ~ebraska School Bus, Inc., H.S. alh-
regular November meeting on Monday, As.soc Inc.. keeper bumper, 6.16; Robert Jaeger, Deck. and Behmer. Nays - none. -----ltefls-;--46:99;-8ttrke..Engineefing-58Ies--€o;-;-l~ttg-gfflg-;-+,-58&:er:+J'f!'braska-5ehoot-Btts,

----~:1993at 7:50 P.M. ---~-- Brooke & ASsoc Inc" Jamb bumpers, hinges, Motion by Bargsra~k"-to key blanks, 33,78; Business Book, mailing la- Inc., MS athletIC buss.lng, 352.56; Nebraska
The meeting was called to order by Presi- etc., 125.72; Robert Brooke & Assoc Inc., purchase texlbooks for the Adult Living Class bels, 42.90: Carmen Stark, consultant fee, School BUS, Inc., bUSSing _band, 796.30: Ne-

::~f~~p~:~~::~;~~:~~:~:~!~~ ~~~~:I~:::~~~.iu2li~~r::~s~':'Fi~~~ ~~~~;io~~:~~~E~:~;~~~n~~:::'B~he::; ~~;~r~;~~E~£~7~li~~:.c~!~:~t~: ~t~!~I!~:::~:~:~b~~ltf~~:~~o~~~;fc~,
RegYlar-Meeting. Ayes - Deck, Behm8-f,--Heff-- Co" door__ &' supplies to·lnslall, 349-.40: S&S toadjoum_Ayes - all. Nays· none. Linda Barg 34.45; Eakes Office Products, diskelles, 18.00: Itle frame,. 3.50; Office COnn?ctlon, supplies:

~i:~~~~~:t~:~:,.J::::de:a:: ~o:::n ~g~~~1~,~~~~·~~E£e~~~~~i~;~2~~ se:~'Y to the~oa'd_~~~~~~11~6~ !~~:f..:~~~~:~~:~i~~~~~~;n~'~i-:~ ~,~E~l~~~~~1~§;':=:~~- ALl~ ~*~~~~sUCAT(OlL-
to approve the claims totaling $135891.46 164 00' School SpeGialt) Sl::Jp-p!y'; -otfice-sup=--· -- Glass Industries, window repair _ Carroll 742.69: Perfectlo,n. learnln9 Corp., lI,brary The Allen Board of Education met in regu-

--- -~mer,Hoffman, Mann, Bargstadt, plies. 8.80; School Specialty Supply, inst. sup- PROC~E:;DIN_GS school 26.31' IBM Eduquesr math software books, 247·:84:, Phillips Petroleum Co..' ga50- lar session at the Allen Public Sdlool at 7:45
" Jaeger, and Deck. Nays - none. plies· HS, 6028'; School Specialty Supply, inst. WAYNE BOARO-OF- EDUCATION 900.00'; Jay's Music, choir mU~ic, 31.05: Jay'~ line, 15.54; Pllg?r Sand & Gravel, Ice mill. p,m. on Monday, November 8,1993.

Activity Fund - Reimbursements - L. furn. elem., 135.90; Schoo! Specialty Supply, November 9, 1993 Music, middle school band music, 191.75: gravel, 91.~6: ~Ichar~ Me~I.~,er, 0nBE cWeoH'ks- Regular Meeting called to order by Chair-
Barg, mileage, 41.60; R. Leapley, mileage, inst. supplies - HS, 140.57; Scott Foresman The regular monthly meeting of the board Kearney Visitors Bureau, in-service _Chapter shop, 21.94, Ron s R~dIO, mlc opho e Ja. man Dale Jackson.
29.90; Best West. Central, supt exp .• 42.00: D. and Co., lextbooks - elem., 232.80; Servall of education was held in room 209 at the high 1,210.00: LDDS Communications, telephone, gym~ 53.36: R.W. Rlce.Co., Inc.. M.S. bOiler Present: Dale Jackson, Myrna McGrath,
leighton, mileage and expense, 253.64; B. Towel and linen, towel & linen service, school on Tuesday, November 9,1993 at 4:45 352.94; Lerner Publications Company, text- serVice, 3,187.91; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, de- Barry Martinson, Stan McAfee.
Dalton, mileage - Chapter II, 11.96; Bob 314.08; Southeastern Book Co., library books" P.M. Notice 01 the meeting and place 01 books 1496' Lueders G-Men November velop photos, 8.14; Sav.Mor Ph.armacy, Absent: Diane Blohm, Deb Snyder.
Holmes, convocation, 100.00; Simplidty Pat- H.S. & Elem.• 139.97; Syndistar,lnc., supplies - agenda were pUblished in The Wayne Herald dispos'al 232'.92; Midwest Business Prod- leaching supply, 29.26; 5.0.17 ActiVity Fund, Also Present: John Werner, Supt., Glenn

:~~i~n.s,uJri.g;;s-j-hi~~~~ c~~bQu7zo~~:~. ~;~g~=kS~4~2~~~~~;:;~~~0~,~~~~i~~~Z on ~ohv:~~I~~~in,:g~embe" we," p,esenl uclS, T. ;upply, office supply, 3856 Midwest AASA Narl confe,ence, 37000; ~D 17 AFcllv~ty ~~r~mBO~=~lf,n~a~n';,'~~~ROdney Ga'Wood,
• Inc., flewers/funeral. 21.50'. Time Insurance A H' Office AUlomation, typewriter repair, 85.00; Fund, s~nd. 113.1~:.S.D. 17. ctlVlty r'\Juson

n
, M f

CD dis. 40.00; NE Neb Prin Ass, principal due, Marion rneson, Will Davis. Sidney lilier, Midwestern Paper Company vacuum repair registration choral cliniC, 94.00, S.haron I..Jl , ' inutes 0 October Meeting read and
15.00; Dialog, Chapter II, 10.36; P. Sok, Co., insurance premium/3 mos Barg, 765.00: Kenneth Liska, Cap Peterson and Phyllis 16.95; MidwestTurl & Irrigation, shaft assem-' teachin,g supplie~, 45.~9: Stadium ~portlng approved.
mileage, 22.36: NE Schoolmasters, dues. Tri-State Band Instrument Rep, inst. music - Spethman. bly, 199.77; Northern School Supply Co., office Goods, MS athletiC equipment: 219.~5, SylVia November bills read and reviewed. Mar-

- 29.00; MEl, micro clf-printer ribbons, 37.08; Elem., 20.20; Triarco Arts & Crafls Inc., inst BOARD ACTION: supply, T. supply, 66.74: Office Connection. AU.hl, aBE conferenc~, 26.94, :oms,Body & tinson moved to pay bills as presented. Me-
Winside State Bank, postage, 50.00; Applica- supplies, 23.86; US West Communicalions, 1. Approved minutes and bills. supplies, 22.49; Office Connection, guidance Paint Shop, van ~epalr, 100.0?, T0":l s MUSIC Grath seconded. Carried 4-0.
tion, talk bks, 112.50; Hartington Pub. Sch., bd. telephone. 367.99; Valcom, Imagewriter . 2. Reviewed a Survey of Activities thattake office supplies, 26.76; Office Connection, car- Hou~e, band,muslc,' 2.30: ,Toms MUSiC House, American Family Ins., 106.81;); American Gear
workshop, 120.00: P. Sok, expo - Title II, 75.00; Chapter I, 469.00: Valcom, card for Im- Students and Staff away from the Classroom. tificatEls of apprecialion 10.29' Ollice repair. 48.n: Tom s MUSIC House,.bass amp Co., 74.72; Allen Oil, 510.23; Anderson Lum-
Tandy leather Co., supplies, 28.13; R. agewriler - Chap I, 173.30; Village of Winside, 3. Review~d a letter from Congressman Connection, T. supply. offic~ supply: 182.94; head, 374.40; Trumpe~ Club, teaching s~pply, ber, 381.96; Blue Cross, 4.59B.52; Blue Cross,
Pospisil, mileage, 6.50; J. Halferty, rep. supp. elecJwater/trash H.S. bldg., 647.07; Village 01 Bereuter on the Federal Education Plan - Oflice Connection, MAC keyguards, 44.12: 111.25; Valcom Busm~ss Center, pnnte~, 249.57; Capitol American, 49.40; Cellular One,
FBlield, 59.45; NASB, state conf . supt., Winside. elecJwater/trash Elem. bldg., 651.27: Goals 2000. Olson's Pest Technicians exterminate BO 00' cards. cables, 785.60, Wayne Co. Public 180.22; Carharl, 59.38; Clerk of Court, 500.00;
1Q5.oo; Biographical Ctr, reg. Chap II, 125.00: Village of Winside, elecJwater - shop bldg., 4. RevieWed a list of proposed facility study One Construclion Co ~ulk sidewalk' 17',3: Power Dis!., utility. 78.81; Wendy Tappe, E.S.U. #1,5,299.61; Ekberg Auto. 13.28: Ellis
R. Mann, projeclor bulbs, 26.43; USPS, 53.46; Village 01 Winside, eleclWaterT&1 bldg., committee members. Board members PhylliS Pitney Bowes, leas~ mail machin~/sc~le: autism con.ference, 129.25; Wa~ne State Col- Eleclric, 198.80: Ecolab Pest Control. 46.00:
stamped envelopes, 641.00; lincoln Med 114.96; Village of Winside. security lights, Spethman and Sidney Hillier volunteered to 148.77: Pran Audio Visual & Video, interface lege,.st~dlum rental. football 93, 3,250.00: Farmers Coop, 718.33; FrankHn Lile. 30.00;
Assn', wkshop-Gh -II~- 35.00; Jean Ga.hl • ex" 75.75; Vbight Locksmith. knob spindle, 7.11; serve on the committee. connectors, 100.00; Quest International, AcademiC Book SerVices, textbooks, 111.65: General Fund, 266.75: Guardian Life, 145,36:
penses, 11.69. Walmart Stores Inc., batteries - elem.• 14.91: 5. Reviewed the Crisis Intervention Pian teaching supply, 15.95; Readers Digest, arlicle AT&T, telephone, 167.62; Co~plete Com- Hillyard Floor Care, 69.90; IDS Financial,

All American Lib Preview, library books, Walmart Stores'lnc., supplies - HS. 18.94: 6. RevieWed Chapter 11 of school board reprint, 35.00; Royal Athletic Company, puter Systems, lech. support, dIstance leam, 575.00: Jackson National Life, 100.00:
551.89; Arens Sanitation Inc.. trash service, Walmart Stores Inc., supplies - drug free pro- policy. VSRY helmet with cage, 70.17; School 180.00; .Complete ~omputer Syslems, sort- Menards, 192.26: Midwest Olfice, 200.00: 01-
114.00; AT and T. telephone, 77.75; ATT gram, 30.40; Wayne Herald, advertising & 7. Approved a freeholders pelition from Specialty Supply, supplies, 24,01; School ware & hbrary su,Pp.lles, 134.95; Da,lton Band fice Systems, 39.33: Nebraska Public Power,
Credit Corp, telephone lease, 138.07: Cam- supplies, 196.74; Western Paper and Supply, Lyle Grone. Specialty Supply, teaching supply, 41.89: S.D. In.strument Repair, Instru":,ent repair, 111.00: 1,986.54: Retirement Systems, 9,967.47; O.N.
bridge Educational, Chapter II supplies, 97.90: supplies, 200.47; Western Typ and Office 8. Approved the Option Enrollment Trans· 17 Activity Fund, reimburse. grant workshop, Dier.sSupply.,----suppl-y,-eqUlp.,-malflt & repa.lr, Kner!. 1-77,02; Payless Cashway-s:, 114.41:
Carhart Lbr Co., supplies, 42.54; Carhart Lbr Supply, credit on toner, 288.00-; Western Typ fer Request from Judith Berry lor her son 140.00; S.D. 17 Activity, Fund, reimburse 118.64; Dollar,Gener~1 Store #2744, custodial School Specialty, 4;-.82: Security National
Co.. paint - doors, 23.39; Cellular One, ~hone and Office Supply, copier lease, 510.00; Matthew J. Hampton to attend Laurel Public NFLA registration, 15.00: Sliver Burdett & supply, 19.00; ECSU-5,. Challenge 2000 con- Bank, 14,961.08: Servall, 15.40: State of Ne.,
service. 88.82; Clarus Music Ltd., vocal music - Western Typ and Office Supply, credit on Schools. Ginn, laserdisk.- 299.72: 'Sup-erlor Lamp & -ferenc~, -1-;05.0;00: Hohday-~Inn of Ke.amey, 1,691.29:' U,S, West, 266.56; Village of Allen.

_I:IS._aL25:-Continental.Aesear.ch Corp" sup~ __ paper.J.2.75-;_WeSlem_Typ-and_Ofljce_Supply, g.lhe board discus'sed selling' tEe- schoO\'- Supply, florescent bulbs, 588.51: Tilgner's Ben SPE~ In-se.rvlce, 58.~: H?llday !nn of .Kear. 219.50: Wayne---'Rerald, 34.71: John Werner,
plies, 237.89; Culligan, softener sail. 14.80; office supplies, 308.83: Wilcox and Follen, districts 19B1 Doqge Van. No action was Franklin, sewing supplies, 21.50; Walsworth n~y, in-SerVIce, ~01.00,.Jay s MUSIC, .cholr mu- 9.60: Stephenson Supply, 309.33: Adler's For.
Culligan, softener. 2,028.00; Dalton Band Inst texts· - HS, 28.31; Winnelson Co.. supplies, taken. Publishing Co., textbo.oks, 156.50; Wilcox. SIC, .1_1.5.5~; Jay..§ M!J...§:I~, ballitmUSI~. 3.2..1fi.:- --eign-Beek~.--tS-; R -W Rice, 246.30: Laurel
Repair, inst. repair, 5.00; Dav~d L. 72.31; WinsIde Motor, bus repair, 10.26; 10. Superintendent Jensen reported Ihat Follen Book Company, textbook. 25.19; A.B Jay's MUSIC, chOir mus!c, 103.45: Jay s .MUSIC, Aeady Mix, 141.00: Ne. Mathematics, 462.83;
Thurstensen, mileage - Oclober, 66.82; ~n~ Winside-Motor, van repair; 36.90; Winside Don Koenig resigned from football coaching Dick Preducls Co., repair elem. copier, 47.25: band mUSIC, 23.5.5; JUI.le M,yers, S.PED In-ser- Grandview Health, 155.00; Tri.'Tech Sales.
lerprise Electric, light reflector, 192.00; ESU Motor, bus repair, 20.00; Winside MOlar, duties. He also reported that Maintenance Su- A.B. 'Dick Products Co., repair copy center Vlcer, 15O.:ro: Kathy Fink, Inst:uctlonallravei, 22.78: Pamida, 20.66: Dakota Cty Treasurer,
#1, media meeting - Dalton, 10.00: ESU #1. supplies, ~8.40; Winside Motor, bus repair, pervisor Dean Ne'wton resigned effective machine, 502.36; A.B. Dick. Products Co., feed 9.~9: Koplin Aut~ Sup~ly,. ma!nten~nce & (e- 34.13: Lou's Sporting, 152,83; H & B Electric,
special education, 14,255.94; ETA - Div of a 14.25: Wtnside State Bank, postage fund. November 30 and that Dennis Mitchell will be rolls 3408' A B Dick Products Co .elem pair. 24.59; lucks MUSIC Library, strl~g mUSIC, 39.51: Darlene Roberts, 28.00: AT & T, 69.73;
Daigger & Co: Inc., Chapter I supplies, 106.37; 50.00: was Fund Accounting Inc., data taking over Ihis position. copi~r r~pair, 94.'50: AC Computer Systems', 62.26; ~alecki Music Inc., ch?ir mUSIC, ~0.98: Kolibaum Garage, 409.85: Norma Warner.
Farmers Coop, rope, 3.20; Farmers Coop. bus processing. 150.00; WOS Fund Accounting Americ~n Music Co., Inc., choir mUSiC, 94.85; Inc., SPED programs, 220.95: Amy Hit!. OBE Matecki MUSIC In., band mUSIC, 20.4.44, Mid· 28.00: World Almanac. 364.58: B & S Hobbies,
fuel, 614.43: Farmers Coop, supplies, 3.85: .lnc., IU~d vouchers, 3~ 1.48; P~yroll, Amy HilI, IRA conference. 30.19: AT&T, lele- in-service, 24.29: Arens Sanitation. Inc.. western Paper C.~~"'p_~ny, custodIa! supply, \AO.DO; Publishers Library, 134,96: Max Katho!
Farmers Coop, bus fuel, 6'4A3; Fi;lrmers 92,951.10. Carhart. Lbr., supplies H.S. Prln. off., __. p'::.~-~~.gL...Qb.e.()(LSu.eb:l.-.lRA-co~---o-c1OOO"i'::-serVlC·e---=---carrorl~- ~9~()b;-J\uiOdesk,-- '82:04: NASB-;-CO on school polio/~ 1,250.~; & Assoc., 1,550.00: Payroll (November).
Coop, rope, 3.20: Flood Musl~.5:omp~~._~~._:}Z':""'Qemou.lin"--Bffr~k":--ban&-unlf~nrfY': ~7.84: Complete Com~uler~Systems, support Inc .• software, 192.40; Black Knight, Inc., in- NCSA, legal caucus, 15.00; PatriCIa JenkinS, 4B.625A3.

--,----~,_--sP':ak9~ble-;-24-:-95:--G"ern1ttf\sprm-:prano 4,092.48. gammel CD ROM Disk. 90.0~: Complete service distance learning, 24.25; Brad Weber. IRA and aBE conferences, 28,37; Ramada TOTAL BILLS $96,946.95
tunIng, 1~5.00; HUp~s Wholesale Furn & Sup- TOTAL _.. " _ $135 891 46 Computer Systems, laser 'prlnler, cable, NSBA marching contest, 70.37; Cellular One, HOI~I & ~onf. Center" amln. expense.. 116.22, E.S.U, #1 AdminlsrrattOn, Mr. Rodney

- ply, supphes. 130.~, J. B. Gessfor~. Attny, Ie-. Motion tl¥Jjoffman, second by Man~ fo 1,318.99; D.C: ~eath ~ Company, teaching telephone, 42.84: Center Appld Research & Ray s Mldbelt MUSIC, In~tru~ent repair. 68.58, Garwood, spoke to Board 10 explain programs
g~1 servl~s,.128.DO. JESCO, supplies. 18.5.79, discmission scnoo) on Friday Nov. 12 1993 supply, 626:49, First ~ational Agency, Inc.. In~. Educ., textbooks, 32.91: City of Wayne, U.S. West Communications.. telephone, E,S.U. offers
JlI,tv Janlto~lal Supply,. supplies, 37.20,. J.lm due to the Statlit Volleyball To~rnament in Lin- - cameraS,lnstr. ~ uniforms, 516.00; ~olle!t L~- utilities, 3,669.02; Clement Communications 517.01; Wayna .HeraldtMo.rnlng Shopper,. Teacher reports given by Darlene Roberts
Winch, football field maintenance, 550.00. Jim coin. A es H II M 8 d brary ,BoOk Co., library books, 265.77, Hogan s Inc teaching supplies 191 60' Complete rubber stampS/Ink, 61.60, Wayne Her- and Kathy Boswell.
~nch. m~ing, ~25.00J Joe ~odas lJrum City, Jaeger, beck. ~nd ~~~~~. Na~~n_. no~~~sta t. Sporting Go~s Inc., footbal! helmet, 129,.22; Co~puter Systems, c~mpu'rer' hardware. aid/Morning S~opper, sch. caJendarrt~egalS & School audit reports dIstributed and.Will be
lnst. mus~c ~UPP'I~S. 161.~2, John F. Barone Motion by Bargsladt, second by Behmer 10 Houch~n Blnd~ry., LTD, library ~upplles, 477.98; Co~ple,te Computer ~ystems, tech. supply, 464.05, Wayne Herald/Moml 9 Shop: diSCUSsed later. ....
Co:, repair fire ~x\ .. 14.0~, Johnso~s Inc., re- hire Todd LaVelle as the Assistant Girls' Bas-_ 10'.~0, JI.ffy Ja~ltonai Sup,ply, custodial ,supply, support. dIstance learn, 45.00: Dave Hix, p~r. lellerhead paper, ~nvelopes, -233.00. Multi-cultural education discussed.
pair south mUltlzone unit, 630.47, Johnsons ketb II C h d W '11 J h . h 9.95, Joe Vodas Dru~ City, band·-eql1lpme~l, coop conference _ Kearney 773' David Lutt Wilcox Follen Book Company, math No further business, meeting adjourned at
Inc., furnace repair - elem., 50.84; Johnstone A 1.8 o~c .a~ k abY U~ nsohn tS

th e 156.00; Laurel Educational Resources, speCial pick up SPED equipment 29 '70: David lutt' textbookS, 93.78; Wolverine Sports, tape. 9:50 P.M. by Chairman Jackson.
Supply, supplies, 37;25; JW .Pepper of Mm- 1~~~_:tse~:~n a~sa estal~ry 0~a$6000~~c~. educ~tion, 577:86; Lou's ~portiflg Goods, IRA conference, 36.49; Da'vid Lun, admin. ex-' 23.5~: Word ~orks. shipping . ~istance Myrna McGrath, Secretary
neapolis, sheet mUSIC, 37.43, Kaplan School A M B t dt J' D k shipPing, VB unlform~, 6.6.3, Master Teache~, pense 2496' Dan's Auto Repair Inc cruise learning, 1.28.80, was Fund AcrountJng, Inc.. by, Carol Chase
Supply· Corp., lnsf'supplles - elem., 9.14: KN BY~S - ~n~, ff arg~a , aeger, ec, postage - board publication, 8.40; Mid C~ntl· controi 23500' Donald Zeiss NCSA ~eeting annual fund support & updates, 750.00: Zach . (Pub!. Nov. 16)
Energy, fuel_ T&I., 22.2'7; KN Energy, fU_!i!1 - e ~er., a~b ~ ~an. __ ays - n~~e. B . d nent Leasing. 9 month lease .H.S., copler:.--- 63 44' Eastern-'Nabraska Tel~phone Co tele-' Oit Company, gasoline & tire repair, 651.95;

J shop; 70.47; ~N Energy, f~el - H~-& alem. to cI otlO~ Y h
O

~an, ~~~n y. arg~ta t 3,130.00; Northeast Academy lor ~duca-, ~- ph~n~ _ Carroll, 63.44; .E.lkhQmValley_~Ublic ~arhar! Lumber Companr'-Jllii1nt-'---_s.y~p~es &
./ bldgs.. , 476.95, KN Energy, mstallatlon steam ~s: t ~2SC ~ ~ a e~c pra~lces rom min. expense, _1_0.()O; __NCH-'oIlLOfflC~ Eq~lp, Schools -wheelclull,.-'swing 27600' ESU #1 Ind. arts, 401.53.;. faunel! Bennen, ffiLleage.. ~

- ketde~~~9,.~i ~N-.Energy, .~el - HS & Elem. 6&'- m _()r J~ ., -y~~~ _.argsta t,_Jaeger: -ment, office.'supp!ies,,37.00; NSBA Housi~g, media ~Ial s, 30.00; Goo~ A ·le,'lnc., sub-' NEMA conve~~lon, 26.00; Ham~ond &
bl~gs., 478:95: Koplin AUIo Supply, T&l sup- n ck, Behmer, Hoffman, and Maryn. Nays room de~sll- Nat'l ronventlon, 200.00; O~lce scriptIon to ~asiS, 21.95; H.W.P~lson, library Stephens, certIfIcates, 31.64; Pamlda, Inc.,
plies ,credit: 30.90-; Lakeshore Learnmg one.. ConnectIon, toner cartridge, 93.46; Office books 45.00' InternatIonal Reading Assoc. supplies 2.95: Quill Corporation, offIce
Mate,nal~, science text -,Chap ~I, 74.19; Lerner I MoIiO~ b: Be~m~rts~~nd by ~Ck 10 aI- Con~ection, prin. office expense, 6.21 ~ admin: dues, ;9.00; Jay's Music, band music: _supplies, 46.05: OcTober Payroll, FICA and
,~~.~I~~r~~~e-,CPu°·b'IC,caretldltnsonolib. book - HS,_. S~l~~a~, L~i:cK~~ ~~~~~~~ '~~n~~~e~g~ Pam,~a, In.c., oil for, vans ~ maintenance, 58.70; Joe Voda's Drum City, inslru~ent re. Retirement, $280,425.92.

'- ..0 . C." I1brary ~ks g y ,,~71.28, Pam!da, Inc., 011 for vehldes & mowers, pair. 99.66; John F. Barone Co., service _fire TOTAL $343,01 0.72
HS, 241.95; lerner,,:pu.bllcatlOns Co., library Scouts. Ayes - Jaeger, Deck, Behmer, Hoff- 35.76; Pamlda, Inc., I?!lneries, 129.81: Queue, alarm 87.60-;.Jt:tf1'e Myers co-op conference DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT

, books -, H.S:, 48.81'; LIbrary Book Selection man, M~n, and Bargstadt. Nays - none. Inc., CD-ROM, 99.75; Hay'S Midbell Music, in- 115.68' J.W. 'Pepp~r of Minneapolis teaching Complete Computer Systems, tectmology
Serv.,' library. book~, 104.89; Mollon by Behmer, second by Hoffman Ito strumen! repair, 45.49; Silver Burden & Ginn, supply,' 28.67; Marlene Uhin ,O.B.E. confer- equipment, 229.09; Highsmith Co., Inc., t~ch-
MacMllI,antMcGraw-HiIl, supplies. ~ Chapter I, approve use ~f the Dakota Do,me for the foot- science equipment & textbooks, 214.03; Sue ence 34 '97' Marlene Uhingg, HIV workshop nology equipment, 58.32; ,Moss Enterprises,
216.91; Malecki Music Inc. vocal·music - HS ball game With ~~wcastle in 1994. Ayes - Larsen IRA conference 21'53' Tri Star Re- 9 '. M"d, 'II' M ' . f ' , ' _
78.43;' Nebraska Career' Information' Deck, Behmer, Hoffman, Mann, Bargstadt, .pair .pl~mhing- 1'2.00' WSC'ab6kstortd'414 26. 1'58185~~d rS~YB P~r'a.~~c~or co~e\ Inc., t~hnology eqUIPment'13,907.44; .NECAD

scholarship book, 20.QO; North East Library' and~~er. Nays - none. - , ',fQxtbook, 46.65; A.B. Dick Products Co., elem: ~~cee~dar' 8' 3~' %~~we~~I~~~r Au~~~~ti~~ ~~~~S~~?'T I~C·C t:fh~Oo~F~ ~~~~~J~~~
sJstems, library supplies, 1.00; O.L. Scheer ~rrow ~~L:rg~:~':C:~1~ ::rv1~~~~:0~ ~Pier ~i::: :ae506.\.BpD~k Pro~Cls IQo., typewrite~ r~pa'jr, ,151.00; Midwestern pap~; -,~ul~e~t;-1.,619;4~~roni~,tech-
Co".8upplljijJ,.14.76; Oberies Marnj:l.l,'supplies; ~he State-Chapter-I-.Program;·to·anend-thelr on~r, '00 : 279 ·26.1~-B-rgl ~c~ ad "1e~rY1' Com~anY, custed.,al supply, 305 ..1.1; MOrriS nology equipment, 467'.00; UNC MUSIC Tech. ~
12.36; Oberl~s Market, ho~.e .~.c. sUPPli~s, Convention January 30th through February 1, copier r;~ 6

r,.. A B Cf kP ~ : ~c s 0., Ma~hJne &. Welding ~hop, r~palr grou~ds nology Press School, of Mu~ic, technology
22.38: Oberte:~_Market"supplles, 17.a7; Or1kin, 1994 in New Orleans, LA at the expense of the paper, . , ...IC, r~ uc so.• copy eqUIpment, 4.50; Morns Machine ~ We.tdlng equipment, 858.00; Winnebago Softwarp,.~~.,
pest control, 31.00; .Parag

on
laboratbries Inc., State Chapter J Program. Ayes _ Behmer.. :~~r~~:)~e1::~055~~;~~~~br~~~~~~ Shop, repair grounds equip., 0.15; Morris Ma- technol~gy equipment, ~0.74; NVlew.

suppliel, ,173.40, P~ul Spady, Crysle.r~ Hoffman, Mann, Bargstadt, Jaeger, and Deck. Co office co l:rre air 63 35' A B Dick Prod- c~fj;e & Weldin'g Shop, boiler r-epair, 27,00; Corporallon, t~hnology equipment, .100.00,
Plymouth, v8~__r.epalr, 22.09;. Pegler Sy~co Nay~-none.. I uct~'Co.,,~p~cent:rsGpprY,:.2aa';r~:A.B.Dick .Morris Machlne'& Welding Shop, indo arts Sun Remarketl~g, technology eQUipment.

.. ----~----_._.~- ---,-----------:-
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HELP WANTED THANH: YOU PERSONAL

50211010
Street.

Wayne. HE

·BanKs
·Merchants

'Doctors

·Ho5pitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375·3385

COLLECTIONS

·LeatherworK 'Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

-Same Day Samce
·Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

419 Main Strliet Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

IIEIIiES
Automotive

Service

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Auto!)latic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Mufti-Mile Tires

HORSE
Shoe

Rezpair
·and Gas -station

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

SPEC'IAL NOTICE

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go rt alone.

We're here 10 help.
No fees / confidential counseling

Stale. wide - since 1893

Nebraska ~hildren's

Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Nortolk, NE 379-3378 ,~."

-Farm Sales

• ~QJlle Sales
.ttfapm-Management

THE ~nITCH .STAB.LE.erafter.s invite
you to an open house at the Tom and
Lynda Turney home. View their
decorated home, enjoy refreshments.
and shop at your leisure from a fine
selection of handmade articles for
yourself or for that special gift. Join us:
Friday. Nov. 19. 9:30-5; Saturday, Nov.
20, 9:30-5. South edge of Wakefield on

Nov.9t4

Rusty
Parker

118West

ThlrdSt.

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Mayni,lrd Ohl, Sales Representatlve

-Membenhlp -Auto 'Home
-Health -Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

Join Today!

8

PLUMBING

(';£'J State Farm
. , Insurance Co.

Emergency.............•.•...•911 Fir.e , 37S.,1122
P~Ii.c:.e•• ~.... ~.; .••.••._••37l>:-~~gfLHoa-P.lt!l1._ ..• w ••~~u37..5-"

&tat&-National
11l~t1rCl.fice-1\sellcy

Marty Summerfield
Mineshaft MaJl112 E. Second - Wayne

3754888 offICe
375-1400 home

:li::. tn~'~~H••d. - --": ':1t1
I;obt".,r: ,: .. _ ~:t,)

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne,. Neb.raskll
~--+_+..JA1..ciUtIlWnolL····...CIij,...,dIf:-ClJI·I'I·lllII'atIllII-f

..' Jim-Spethman' W:~lti IE 88787
375-4499 '(402)'376-4809

Gary Boehle . Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

INSURANCE

We Carry All Types()f
. InSurance for all

-eomptete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business ·gr92·

mFirst National
Insurance

Agency

MANY THANKS to all my friends who
sent me birthday cards, flowers, cakes,
candy, gifts and for the phone calls.
Special thanks to Pa,uline Lutt for hosting
my friends at my 95th birthday party.
Thanks to the JE Club for the message
over KTCH. Camilla Uedtke. NOV.16

A SINCERE thanks to our wonderful
friends and relatives for the memorials.
food, flowers, phone calls, visits, cards
and anyone who helped in other ways at
the time of our Husband, Father, Grand
father. Great Grandfather and Brothe(s
death. Special thanks to Pastor Cafe for
all the comforting words and prayers; to
the Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid:Pierce who
served the lunch, to the American Legion
and the'Pierce Rescue Unit who did not
lose any time getting to our farm. Your
kindness and 'thoughtf~lness will always
be remembered. Mrs.: Irving Anderson;
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Anderson and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Warren ·Anderson and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bussey and
family; Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson;
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Abernathy and
family.

Nov.16

~
The One Stop for all

Your Insurance Needs.

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

·11·1 West-'Fhird St;-.-Wa~ne

, 375·2696

Keith Jech
Insuranc~.Agency
316 Mai~· Wayne -375:1429

If things go wrong...
Insurance can help!

All types of Insurance.
I

'Gener~i Contr~ctor

-Commercial .. Residential
.F~rm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

SerVing th6 n6eds of N6braskans
for over 50 Y6ars
Independ6nt Agent

C·ONSTRUCTION
__ O~~"y _

Cvrtifivd Public
Accountants

Max Kathot
and

Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

The Department Store
ofInsuranee

Auto • ,Home - life
Health • Farm

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

eorge Jennifer
Phelps. CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

--~II-·

ED AND LEONA Kluge would like to
thank their children, grandchildren and
the two great grandchildren and Cindy
and crew, who helped make their 60th
anniversary so special and thanks to :::.!l
the special friends who came from far
and near. Thanks for all the flowers.
cards and gifts. Than'ks fa Fr. Don""and
the Wendinger Band. ~Thank God for the
weather." Nov.16

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

,

THE WAYNE Hospital Auxiliary wishes
to thank all who participated in the
.bazaar. Raffle prize winners were quilt
Bonnie Sandahl. doll - Kathy Varley,

wreath -' Nancy Fuefberth, rocker - Steve
Schumacher. Nov.16

A SINCERE thank you to all of my
family and friends for their prayers,
flowers, plants, balloons, gifts, visits and
food I receive While in the hdsprtal and
since retLJrning home, Special th~nks to
Pastor Anderson and Pastor Mahflken for
their prayers, v'lsits and phone calls. May
God bless each of you as he has blessed
me. Elinor Jensen Nov.16

SOMETHING YOU always wanted·to dol
Joseph's College of Beauty taking applica
tions for January 24/April 4 classes. Call
free brochure, 1~800-742-7827. No Satur
day classes.

AIRLINES NOW hiring I Entry level: cus
tomer torvicslbo.ggage handl·er£.. Mar.)'
other positions. $400-$1200 weekly. Local
or relocation. For information and applica
tion; call 1'800-647-7420. ext. 163.

NANNIES NEEDED in Brooklyn, January.
Attomies need housekeeping. care of 2
school age children. meal preparation. Two
nannies can share job and salary of $4°9/
week. Nannies of Nebraska. 402,379-2444.

NANNIES. SPEND a year or more as a
nanny with -'a fine-family-in I'tew-Jei'sey--
Salary $175-$400 per week. depending on
~!n';,';\:'£-"e. 1..:600-162-1.,62. America's

UCENSED UFE & ~ealth agent needed.
Quality prodJcts. high commissions with
adyance before issue, lead system. and
benefits. (Must qualify for advances & ben
efits.) Call 1-600-252-2561.

LOCAL SALES opportunity ,with Interna·
tional firm. Company benefits, 3 weeks paid
training, guaranteed income. No sales ex
perience necessary. Send resume: PO Box
241446. Omaha. NE 66124.

PORTABLE SPA year-end clearance sale.
All 1993 models must go to make room for
1994 models. For information, call 1-600
669-0406. Good Life Spas, Lincoln.

DISSATISFIED WlfFfiiquid&pastewom;·:···
ers? Happy Jack Trivermicide is effective
against hook. round & tapeworms in dogs &
cats. Available 0-T-C. At County Co-ops.
Farm & Feed Stores.

ENGINES. WHOLESALE prices. GM. Ford,
Chry:sler..Quality 5.)'lJ5Q,OOO mila guaran·
tee. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev.. $669.
390/400 Ford. $969. many others. Tyrrell
E:llglne~....QMyenm'.WY. 60Q,A.3adlOO9

DIETS DON·TworK. Body Wise doesl Call
now and find out about an exciting new
system for losing fat without dieting. Call 1
600-779-4312 for informationl

TRUCK DRIVERS: We. are now offering
leases to owner operators, _flatbed or hop
per. We also ~ave posilions open for OTR
company drivers. We offer large company

·'!>.\lnefits with~smalli personal company
environment: Only serious parties reply to:
,~uII~,.4,02'925-2604 after2:oop.m,

SERVICES

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL Free
estimates, reasonable rates. No obliga
tions. Call 379-3015 or 1-600-464-6204.'
Norfolk. NE. 022t6

ELDERLY CARE. I am ari elderly per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
~~rvice. ~ _m~als a _da~_are_ pr~R-ar~ .lor
me inmy home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15t!

WANTED

HELP WANTED: Full time !)lechanic M
F, benefits, e,xperience necessary. Part
time day help. Pump gas. light
mechanical work. Phone 375-4420.

Nov.9t2

HELP WANTED: Full time day cook
and full time day and night waitress._ ~ee

Jirjl"t PoP"'. II. 375=4472." " om

FOR SALE: Pickup ball on a plate for
pulling gooseneck trailer. Call 565·4779.

Nov.12t2

FOR SALE: 16 large round brome hay
bales. Call 565-4779. Nov.1212

THE WAYNE Public Schools has an
opening for a Level I custodian tor Ihe
Middle SChool building. Entry level hourly
wage for this- position is $6.50. Starting
date is Nov. 23. Please contact Dean
NeWton at 375-3150 for questions and
employment forms. ' Nov.12t4

FOIl SALE

JANITOR/MAINTENANCE position
oPe'n at Pender-Public Schools. If you are
interested please send a letter, of
application inclUding re.ferences to: Dr.
Terry L. Hazard. P.O. Box 629, Pender
Public Schools, Pender. NE .66047. If
you have any questions. do not hesitate
to call, 402-365-3244. Nov. 12t2

BREAST IMPLANT users. You may be
entitled to compensation. Call Charles
Johnson toll free for free consultation. 1
600-535-5727. Products Liability Attorney.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Settling? We can correct the problem quickly
and simply with Grip-Tlte Wall Anchors. For
appointment call Holm Services. 600-677
2335 or 402·695-4165.

WINTER IN Texas: Free·Visitors· Coupon
P,E-ge. ,Ju.st call the.Rockport-Fulton Area
Chamber of Commerce at 1-600-626-6441.

RENEW YOUR future. One of ~SUCCESS~
,magazine's ·GOLDEN 100' franchise op
RQr1unitie..sL.SI~ble-,-.steady.growth. high
potential. Investment from $12K. World
wide Refinishing. Woody, 600-563-9900
ext. 2359.

- ~ .....
STEEL BUILDIN4 Sale. Save $1.000·s.
Huge discounts on ~II ,sizes. SOx40x10.
$4.524; 40x50x12. $6,635; 4px60x14.
$6.121; 50x75x14. $10.775; 60x60x16.
$'14,367. Factory direct, free brochures. 1

600-327-0790.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked. bowed or
bUlging? We can correct the problem with
Grip·Tite wall anchors. No excavating, frac
tion of usual costs. 1-<100-827-0702.

ARAPAHOE, NE. Restaurant·lounge (on
off"saleJ;-furnlture: fixtures; upstairs apart~

ment; basement; excellent income; health
dictates turn-key sale. McCoy Auction and
Real. Estate. 306-962-7645.

PORTRAIT STUDIO for sale in Western
Nebraska. Same location since 1927. Owner
retiring. Greatopportunity for manfvvife team.
Average annual gross, $60,000. Call 307-

·-31ii6-3574~

DIST.RIBUTORSWAI·ITED. E'arn $20,000
$50,000. Amazing hardOrii'''!l Epoxy prod
uct. Easy to sell. Farmers, ranchers, busi
ness ahd homeowners all prospects. $50.00
investment. Larry Newell, 402-269-2436.

.. ACCQJJIlt Adjusters

As part of our commitment to
be first. First National-Omaha
Service Center will soon open
a new location in Wayne, NE.

We offer a comprehensive
benefits package including
major medical, dental and life
insurance.

We are currently seeking
highly qualified individuals for
the following positions:

ProgramDler Analyst

CleriCal Support Staff

Telephone Marketing
Representatives

Send confidential resume to:
Corporate Recntiting
First National Bank of Omaha
1620 Dodge Street (j)
Omaha, NE 68102

l. Attention: DL/SC first naHonoi tonk
of omaha

-Professionalso

HELP WANTED
JUVENILE DETENTION OFFICER

Day shift position available with Northeast Nebraska Juve
nile Services. Inc. The position requires the ability to com
municate effectively and supervise juvenile offenders.
Must be able to work well with other team members. Start
ing pay $5.55/hour. 'Benefits include: 100% paid health insu
rance. retirement program. lOpaid holidays per year. and
16 hours per month personal time (vocation and sick leave)
upon completion of probationary period. Apply in person
to JDC. 219 W. 6th st"Wayne. NE. EOE

WOLFF TANNING Beds. New commer
cial-home units ·from $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, accessories. Monthly payments low
as $18'.00. Call today. free new color cata
log. l:a00-462-9197.

HOMES FOR SALE

DRIVERS. SEWARD Motor Freight.
Seward, NE. Need .eTR drivers, openings
in our flatbed feed division. Running in the
Midwest. home often. Call 1-600-766-4466,
dept. F-305.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch sale.
Buy factory direct. 1-25x36: 2-40x44; 1- BECOME A paralegal. Join America's fast·

_.415x62;J-llOx126..Excelientfor.machinery. es.tgrowing profession. Lawyer.instructed
garage. shops. livestock. Brand new. lim- ho~e study. The finest paralegal pr09ram
ited-inventaryo-1-'801).369-744S, .lJ.v~IJ~ble. P.C.D,L./ltlanta, GA. Fre~cata-

.--- ...--... iogue.-600~362-7070Depr.tM71o.

EXPERIENCED APARTMENT mainte
nance person. Must have knowledge of air
conditioning, electrical. and willing to do
othftr types, maintenance. Starting wage
$7.50 per hour; $10 per hour whim fully
qualified. AI.I benefits including retirement.
Headquarter Deshler. No phone inquiries.
Send resume of qualificationsto:Struve
Enterprises, Irli:;;PO'BQx'546. Deshler. NE
66340.

SHOP MANAGER. Contractor seeks ex
perienced mechanic to manage shop facili
ties. Construction and trucking experience
necessary. Must relocate to Lincoln area.
Competitive salarylbenefits. Box T, c/o
NPAS, 1120 K St.. Lincoln, NE 66508.

LOOKING FOR long term employment?
Well established, progressive, north central
NebrasRafeedin~fa:nd-farmTng-operation is
looking for a cattle checker plus general

___larmJ1elp...Se"~edlo~.aoote.-MIUTAR-V ~ETIIU:E. Cbampus..suppJe,
5, Box 190, Richland, NE 66601. ment will pay the 25% allowed. pius 100%

of all excess charges. For brochure call 1~

600-627-2624, ext. 259.
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TIN

who try to abstain as part of the
Great Smokeout:

'-NEW

Smoke
(continued from page 1)

Trial--=----

'Get rid of all cigarettes, ash
trays. matches and lighters.

'Chew on carrots. celery 'sticks
or sugarless gum.

.Keep your hands busy by writ
ing a letter, doing a crossword puz
zle, sewing, anything active.

•Keep your mind busy by plan
ning your 'entire day. Changing
your routine.can help you avoid the
habit of ~moking.

'Drink"iots of water, juice and
caffeineofree softdrinks.

'Go for a brisk walk.
Assistant State Attorney General 'Hold a pencil in your hand

James Spears. who was called on to when talking on the phone.
assist Wayne County Attorney 'Find a friend who will support
Michael Pieper said he was disap- you in your effort to quit. Surveys
poinCed in the outcome. "The jUl)'~ave shown that the support of
must have felt Sterba-was Justified family members and co-workers is
in the amount of force he used and very important.
as the prosecution. we felt he was
not justified using that amount of
force," Spears said.

rsons who have never smoked,
tudies have shown that quitting

smo . g ecreases the risk of lung
cancer and other cancers, heart dis
ease, stroke, chronic lung diseases
and respiratory illnesses.

The- Nebraska Department of
Health offers .these Lips to smokers

(continued from page 1)

against him by the State and we"
continued that belief throughoUl.l.he
dnration. 11

Spcars said he feels very.sorry
for the Joncs family who have lost
both their arents in the ast fe
years and now a brother. Pieper
echoed Spears remarks on the
amount of force Sterba used in at
tempting to protcct his friend Jerry
Kleid()sty.

"My only comment is, I obvi
ously don't agree with the jury's

'-verdict but I respcct their decision,"
Piepcr said.

Sterba will resume his subst.itute
teaching duties and coaching in
Omaha immediately.

Belden Pines
South Edge ofBelden. NE Phone: 985-2486

Choose and Cut Your Own

CHRISTMAS TREES
Bring the Kids and a Camera

Open Nov, 20, 1993
Weekends 9 a.m.-S p.m. Weekdays 1 p.m.-S p.m.

Good Supply of FRESH 4-8' Scotch &-
- .Austrian Pines @ a NEW LOWER PRICE"

Enjoy an Outing

Wakefield News -==""""'""""_-- -===!'!!""'_:c----"--~-
Mrs. Walter' Hale - - --'r--------~---.. - ~-- -- -
287-2728 . I .. . working on construc_lJ!!!L.QUlD-OJd.---rotlns6n. Don Kunl IS community ..M<!nan Keagle, Con,!li~ueli.e!..~hould..senl-lo- Legion'l!-U"easurer --Duane-1'appc,-v-ielHlommandcr

- ._m_ ~E::=t~~~~~a;~--~;i~~~fr:~~~~r tl~[~ ~~u~b~~~s~;~f~:':n~~-~~~~~~~:~~';;~~n:=~:~~:~i:d;~~n::::~J:~~C~~n~:'~~:n~=~~~::;
City of Wakefield have ordered new proJect IS $4.500.. tee. Sanford Otte. Paul Park, Darrel 407 Main Street, next to the citY Johnson, chaplain.
Christmas deJorations for the main Both the c;ommunlty Club and .BLOOD BANK Piper, .Michael Salmon. Merlin elerk's office. The articles should be Following the meal, bingo was
intersection. Facing traffic coming the cit~ have committed fU~ds for James )';icholson becaEJc.a_llj~ .Scbul'"•.WcJdon.....Sch.warten, ..Gr.cg ._cICl!l1 ,!!Jelln &QIXI_condition. . . played.

----upififfirSu-eer.ftll.!!J_l!.t<:._high.w.ay- ·~the=proJecland__--msocscckingdo---- gallOli15I00d-doifor with his con~r: --Simpson, Kathy Skinner, Larry Anyone with questIons afj(jurtlfif-"~U'r{JR~-- . _
---------wIIl-bea40-:-foot gold garland nations to help pay for the decora- bution on Nov. 3 at the W.akefield Soderberg, Eugene Swanson,-Ken projectmay-cootaet·any-Liom,Gub --Chris .Woods of Wakefield is

-~e---greetmgan<rJWOIleTh1ClJem tions. Anyone who would lIke to 1:'egiQjl"Kli!llOf -the -Siouxland Thomsen, Darlene Viken. Ronald member. Also being collected are currently serving at a peer tutor
angels. Across the other intersec- contribute to the prpject may leave Blood Bank. There were 48 in.divid- Wenstrand and Coimie Witt. . used eyeglasses. They may be. left with the Wayne State College
tions will be complimenting thelf donatIOn at the Wakefield N~- uals who volunteered, with 47 pints Others 'contributing were Gary with Bern~al Gustafson, 'theLearning Center.
lighted garland. : tional Ba,nk or at the City Clerk s collected. Bennett of Ponca. Helen LUndin of' R.cpublican or Lefty Olson. Woods, a graduate of Wakefield

The decoration committee is also offIce wIlh admInIstrator Lowell With 'her contribution, Jean Fis- Allen and Sarah Wakefield of Un- ADULT BASKETBALL High School, is majoring in man-
cher became athree'gallon donor. derwood Iowa. Again this year the Wakefield agemenl, marketing and economics
First time donors included Peggy SEEK1NG DONATIONS school gym will be open for adult at WSC. She is active in cheerlead-
Gustafson, Joyce Hattig of Wayne. The Wakefield Lions Club is baske~balL Participation is limited ing, W-Club 'and the Cardinal Key
Mary Lueth, Larry Hangman, Don now accepting donations for its to reSidents of th~school distrIct honor society. She is also a presi-
Lemley and Jennie Lun,". 10th annual Christmas project. .The and Wakefield high school alumni. dential scholar athlete and a member

Wakefield donors included project provides food, clothing and Sessions will be on Wednesday of the Dean's list. She is the
Norma Addink, Teresa Albrecht, toys for the less fortunate at evenings and Sunday afternoons. daughter ofRosalind Woods.
Michael Anderson, Willard Bartels, Christmas. Cost will be $15 for a season or a COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Dawn Bell. Lois Berns. Jaf!les The items are delivered a day or dollar a session. The season will Monday, Nov. 22: Country
Bierbower, Donna ·Boeckenhauer, two before Christmas. In 1992, IS run from Nov. 24 through mid- Style 4-H, 7:30 p.m.
Donna Frevert, Harley Greve, Mary families received grocery boxes and March.. Tuesday, Nov, 23: VFW, 8
Henderson. Terry Henderson, Bon- 50 children were presented with new Anyone with questions about the p.m.; Pop's Partners 4-H, 7:30
nie Hoffman. George Holm. toys. ., program should contact AJ. John- p.m.
Mardell Holm,. David Jensen, This year the club iS'particularly son. SCHOOL CALENDAR
Jeremiah Johnson, Bonnie Kai, in need of cash d~ations. They HOSTS SUPPER Tuesday, Nov. 23: County

American Legion Auxiliary Post government day.
81 hosted 'a supper for 22 veterans Wednesday, Nov. 24: Dis-
from the NorfoIk Veteran's HOme at missal.2:3l!p.m.
the Legion Hall on Oct. 26. Sharon Thursday-Friday, Nov. 25
Salmon. president. welcomed the 26: No school, Thanksgiving
group. vacation.


